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Kincheloe Wins cu Election By One Vote 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

Cooper And Thomas Vie For SG Presidency 
2 -Parties 
Draw Up 
Planks 

By GRAY LAWRENCE 
STAFF WRITER 

The upcoming student gov
ernment elections wila. pit 
Frederick Cooper <BPOCJ, ju
nior of Murfreesboro, against 
Kenneth Thomas (SAMJ, sen
ior of Fallls Church, Y.a., in 
the race for president. 

In addition to Cooper, BPOC 
candidates are: vice-president, 
Jerry Baker, junior of Kan
napolis; secretary, Diane BaJd
win, junior of SaHsbury, Md.; 
and treasurer, Chuck A!lexan
der, sophomore of Winston
Salem. 

SAM's running mates for 
Thomas are: vice-president, 
Mike Gunter, sophomore of 
Gastonia; secretary, Donna 
Gill, junior of Durham; and 
treasurer, Bill Gordon, junior 
of Rome, Gli. 

All candidates for student 
body offices will be presented 
in chapel April 20, with voting 
schedu!led for April 24. 

TNP Now SAM 
What used to be TNP is now 

SAM, Student Action Move
ment. According to Mike 
Queen, junior of Huntington, 
W. Va., the old TNP was for
med rather hast~ly, with no 
good. background •and no real 
nuclleus. "We· decided we 
needed something more, and 
came up with SAM," he. sai4: 

"The reason that we picked 
that name was becau:se we felt 
that action; not better politics. 
shoU!ld be our goatJ.." the SAM 
chairman said,. 

According to vice-presiden
tial candidate Gunter, the plat

. form, though yet incomplete 
and unpolished, is down to 
earth and realistic. 

SAM favors coordination of 
all the organiz•ations on cam
pus, "We propose to have 
elected members of the IFC, 
MRC, ISC, and WGA as voting 
members' of the legisll.ature," 
Gunter said. 

More selective rush for the 
societies on the model of the 
fraternities rs also a goa'! of 
SAM. 

SAM Supports MRC 

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES .•• Frederick Cooper (BPOC) 
and Kenneth Thomas <SAM> formnlate party platforms and 
prepare for the campaign which will culminate In the elec
'tion April 24. The Student Action Movement, wbicb was for- _ 
merly The New Party, favors coordination of ;tU the organiza
tions on campus, dorm space for the MRC and off-campus 
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fraternities. According to Thomas, SAM's emphasis is on 
action now, not tomorrow. BPOC plans to promote the COD• 

cept of SGA, without loss of organintion autonomy. The 
party also plans to create . a State Mfairs Committee to 
assist in improving the Wake Forest image. 

Reynolds Heiress Gives College Gift-
$11"illion To Be Used For Library 

~ .~ 

A $1 mil!l.iori gift, which wiill 
be used a&.;;:_-'li)Yrary endow
ment, has been made to Wake 
Forest College- by Mrs. Nancy 
keynp~ldis...~. :of , G.re_en:. 
wiCl!: ~nq. · 

The gift . was announced 
Saturday by Wake Forest 
President Harold W- Tribble. 
Mrs. Verney is a daughter of 
the late R. J. Reynolds·, foun
der of the R. J. Reynolds To
bacco Co. and1 a !Sister of the 
,l•ate Z. Smith Re:rnolds for 
wiiom the Wake Forest library 
is named. 

Tribble has set •a $7 million 
endowment goal for the lib
rary in connection with the 
college's move to university 
status. Mrs. Verney's gift 
makes the total raised in this 
area $4% milllion. 

Tribble -said the gift ''!Obvious
ly is !important" and c-alled it 
"an indication of Mrs. Ver
ney's interest in those things 
which make the essential core 
of an education institution." 

housing for the library's North 
Carolin\3 cOII~ection, purchase 
of photographic equipment for 
mi~rofilming and tq~ ,(!~~~~~~~
ment of a listenil)g;ii)Qm :where 
s~udents. particufarTy'in.litetJ'.:
ture 'and history, could hear 
reeordiS. "Records are an im
portant new area of source 

materia! for the student," 
Berthrong said. 

One of the res-wits of changes 
in the library waiS its admis
sion last fa1i to the Association 
of Sputheastern Research Li
braries as an institutional 
member. The 'alSsociation is 
composed of the major univer-

sity 'librories of the Southeast. 
Berthrong said •admission of 
Wake Forest was recognition 
of the library as a major re
search Hbrary. 

The Mary Reynolds Babcock 
Foundation gave the cdJ.lege 
$31,.!, million for the ~ibrary en
dowment in 1965. 

Eight Coeds Named To Posts 
In New /un,ior Advisor Plan 

By LINDA CARTER 
STAFF WRITlEit 

Eight sophomore girls were 
named aast week after an in-
ten:sive .screening ptocess as 
Wake Forest's first Junior Ad-
visors for freshmen coeds for 
the 1967-68 school year. 

' Iogical problems. 
"We often lose very promi

sing ·students for reasons we 
klkm't kniow about," Lshe ex
plained. "These advisors 
would be tuned in to the fact 
that something is wrong." 

Dean Leake stressed that 
the new program is not be
ing illlStituted because of fai,l
ures of the hall counselors. "I. . 
personally think the hall 

Thirty-Six Seniors 

coWISelors have done a good 
job even witlhout tra.Wning," she 
said. She added that much of 
the new system was suggested 
by freshmen hall counselors. 
But it is hoped that the new 
plan will oo more successful. 

The Junior Advisors will not 
assume the halll counselor 
function of Woman's Govern
ment Associlation representa-

<Continuei:JJ on iPage 5) 

Named Winner Over McNeill 
After Fifth Recount Of Ballots 

By BARRY ROBINSON 
STAFF WRITER 

Jeff Kincheloe, junior of Rocky Mount, captured the presidency of the 
College Union last week in one of the closest elections ever held at Wake 
Forest. The final tabulation, requiring five recounts, was 408-407, thus giving 
Kincheloe a one vote margin over his opponent, Hayes McNeill, junior of 
Wilkesboro. 

Coeds Select Farmer 
Woman's Gov't Head 

Othel's elected WCII"C Bar
bara Gutekunst, a junior of 
SelleMville, Pa., Vdce Presi
dent; Austine Odom, junior 
of Martinsburg, West Va., 
Secretary; Jdm Byrd, junior 
of Greensboro, Senior Repre
sentative; Mary A1ice Steele, 
sophomore of Charlotte, Jun
ior Representative; and Dem 
Ward, freshman of Lumber
ton, Sophomore Representa
tive. 

By LAURA FORD 
STAFF WRITER 

Wendey Farmer was elected 
president of the Woman's Gov
ernment As.sociation for the 
1967~68 school yoor, last week.· 
She promised a program of 
continued progress and libera
lizatioo. 

The officers serving with her 
wihl be Betty Anne Saeman, 
Soci!a'l Functions Committee 
Chairman; Janet Bowker, 
secretary; and Ty Porter, 
treasurer. Class representa
tives have not yet been cho-
sen. 

"I hope that next year we 
can present a problem for the 
administration - not neces
sarily aggraV'l!ting it, but 
trlllly presenting the com
plaints and · wishes of our 
coeds," Miss Farmer stated. 

"We have good girls and 
gcio"d ·materiall, and there is no 
way we can go inii aliead. it 
all depends on how much the 
administration stUles us." 

Miss Farmer indicated that 
her administrotion will follow 
the general direction of _that 
of Andy Gunn, although pre
cedence wiE. not be invariably 
honored. "I think Andy Gunn 
has done a real good job and 
hats rett>resented the feelings of 
the majority of coeds. She !).as 
given a lot to the WGA, and 
I hope I can give as much," 
she said. 

Many of the specific plans 
for the new administration are 
based upon the assumption 
that the primary purpose of 
the WGA should be to aid in · 
the development of each girl 
into a mature individool. "I 
don't think we can with the 
present rules, which are not 
reailistic," Miss Farmer com-

mented. It is only through the 
reilJatively free exercise of her 
own judgment that the coed 
can attain responsible matu
rity. 

One specific proposal the 
new president offered was a 
modification of the present sy
stem of WGA representation, 
which is by class. Miss Far
mer suggested tbat hall repre
sentation would provide a clo
ser link between the WGA or
ganization and coeds. 

Another proposa-l under con
sideration is modelled aiter 
a dorm-dosing system in prac
tice at Stetson College -in 
Florida: seniors and some ju
niors sign out for keys to the 
dorm when they- 'leave and let 
themselves in when they re
turn,. Key privileges are re
voked if -abused. Concerning 
~!Jis PTOP.l>SIIl, Miss Farmer 
said, "There'1; ,,~!' reason why 
this woll!ldn't work here, too." 
Opposition may be expected, 
however, from the administra
tion ras wei!Jl as from the Bap-
tists. · 

This key proposal is closely 
(Continu~ ·on J>age 5) 

Speaking in chapel last 
Tuesday, Kincheloe gave a 
brief histOO'y of the College 
UDiilon, tihe largest cailliPUS stu
dent organization. He stre55cd 
the necessity for a College 
Union building because of the 
"impoil"tance of the College 
Union to the college campus." 
One of the specific goaLs which 
he mentioned for the College 
Union waiS the need fur fewer 
and ootter lectuxers. 

The main !duty of llhe Presi· 
dent ds to coordinate the com
mittees and as Clay Hemric, 
the current President, ex
pressed it, "to spend between 
$30,000 and $40,000 of your 
(the stud-enlls'l money." Be
cause of the importance of 
the office and the closeness 
o(_-the _election (one vote), the 
vote counters decided tO coiiiit 
the balllots a .second. time and 
to !Invite the canc:!Jdates for the 
offdce to watch the recount 
and agree on what appea;red 
to be dubious ballobs. 

The seooaui count, however, 
revealed a discrepancy which 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Alpha Sigs Break Barrier 
By Pledging Two Negroes 

By RALPH SIMPSON 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Alpha Sigma Phi became the 
first social fraternity -at Wake 
Forest to break the c01lor bar
rier when it recently pledged 
two Negro men. 

In taking the history-making 
step, the- fraternity, often con
sidered one of the weakest on 
campus, experienced a "re
birth,'' according to Steve Mar
tin, president of Stone Moun
bain, Ga. 

taken to insure "-that Alpha 
Sigma Phi is the number one 
fraternity within two years." 

He said the fraternity wou'ld 
"elevate the academic require
ments for p-ledging ·and initia
tion beyond the CoH'ege's stan
dard next fall." 

"We'll definitely support the 
MRC m their drive lfor dorm 
space and recreation facili
ties," Gunter added. "We'~l 
work with the administration 
in letting the fraternities buy 
ten lots and move off c•am
pus." 

"We're going to try to cut 
out a lot of the red tape and 
committee work that's always 
bogging things down," Gunter 
said. "Instead of asking the 
administration what we can 
do, we're going to work out 
the detaiLs on our own and 
present 'a finished p-lan to the 

He said income from the 
gift wiJJ.l be used initiall!ly to 
speed three major areas of 
change in the Iibrory's opera
tion. One is· the purchase of 
books and periodicals to un
dergird the graduate program, 
-another is physic•al changes in 
the library building and the 
third is the rec~assifi~ation of 
books from the Dewey decimal 
system to the1 Library of Con
gress system. 

Those selected were Su:sanne 
Benlnett, of IJomswl!le, Ky.; 
Anne Bingham, of Lexington; 
Barbara Buchanan, of Rich
mond, Va.; Miriam Early, of 
Greensboro; Terry Fuller, of 
Salisbury; Anne Sabroske, of 
Findlay, Ohio; Mary Alice 
Steele, of Charlotte; and Sy
lvila West, of Kinston. 

Three Alternates 

Three girls, Sara Busey, of 
Manassas, Va.; Sandra Ed
wards, of Sharpsburg, Ga.; and 
Susan Teale, of Charleston, 
W. Va., were named as alter
nates. The aHern:ates willa be 

Largest NuDiher Since '51 
Elected To Phi Beta Kappa 

When the fraternity voted to 
pledge Kenneth D. Henry, ju
nior of Greensboro, and Wil
liam A. Overton, junior of Boo
ton, M•ass., "the fact that they 
are Negro didn't even come 
up,'' Martin said. 

Although · the Alpha Sigs 
didn't take the action with ini
tiative in mind, according to 
Martin, he predicted now that 
t!hie CIQJ.or bar ils ®wn, "otlher 
fraternities will follow." 

Student Bar 
Denounces 
Prejudice 

By LINDA CARTER 

Members of the Student Bar 
Association Oil" the Wake Forest 
College School of Law unani
mously p/aJslsed a resolution 
IJ.ast Friday denouncing racial 
discrimination by the North 
Carolina Bar Association. 

!ContinuedJ on !Page 5) 

Dr. Merrilll: G. Berthrong, 
director of libraries, said other 
areas in which income may be 
used •J.ater will be sep·arate 

Legal· Brown-Bagging 
Expected Back Soon 

By RALPH SIMPSON 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Brown-bagging wil~ legal:ly 
begin 'again in North Carolina 
by Saturday political forecast
ers predicted this week-end. 

All that is required to bring 
the liquor bott:les out of pri
vate homes is a vote by the 
Senate, approving the substi· 
tute bill the House passed 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The Senate vote, which will 
be on a billl •almost similar 
to the one introduced to the 
body on opening day February 
8. will mark the end of two 
months of debate. It is expect
ed today or tomorrow. 

If the SeDate does give its 
vote of approval, and most 
agree that it would ta·ke a 
miracle - or an omen - to 
keep the biU from passing, 
then a North Carolinian will 
be allowed to: 

-Carry an unsealed bottle 
of liquor in the trunk of his 
car anywhere in North Caro
lina .:... but not in the passenger 

are-a. 
-Pour a ldrin kin !his priyate 

club anywhere in North Caro
lina. 

-Pour a drink from his own 
bottle in any of the resta u
rants, hotels or convention 
haltls which have been licensed 
to permit this in the 67 coun
ties which have either county 
or municipal! ABC stores. 

FQrsyth County and Win'Stoj
Salem are both wet. 

Most of the controversy dur
ing the two-month debate has 
been outside the ·legislative 
chambers in Raleigh. None of 
the votes have been verY 
close, and the final House bal
'lY yesterday was 72 to 37. 

Marse Grant, editor of the 
Biblical Rccordel", has Jed a 
campaign calling for over
whelming defeat of any libera
lization of liquor ~aws. 

For weeks the zealot for 
anti-liquor legis<lation has de
voted page ·a.fter page to the 
controversy. Personally he has 
pleaded with his legis•tative 

(Continueld! on Page 5) 

used as advisors if the 1967 
freshman class is larger than 
originally anticipated or if one 
of the eight is unable to serve.' 

The Junior Advisor program 
is an attempt to meet the ad
justment and living problems 
of freshmen coeds. It replaces 
the present system of having 
upperclassmen hall counselors 
on the freshman had1s. 

'llh-e new advisory program 
will be broader than the hall 
counst:jlor plan. The hall coun
selors have no formal training, 
but the Junior Advisors will be 
instructed in various areas in
cluding practica~ psychology 
and first aid. They will also 
become thoroughly fa-miliar 
with the coolege administra
tion and org~anizations and how 
they work so they can pass the 
information on to their char
ges. 

Dean of Women Lu Leake 
said she thought the advisory 
program would be the best 
way of meeting the "normal 
adjustment problems" of fresh
man gii1ls. The Junior Advisors 
will help the freshmen be
come familiar with co-llege 
Hfe and get used to living 
away from home. 

Beyond that, she added, it 
is hoped that the advisors wm 
use their training to help de
tect and correct any psycho-

Thirty-six Wa•ke Forest sen
iors were elected March 17 to 
the college's br-anch of Phi 
Beta Kappa, the largest Phi 
Beta Kappa group Walre For
est has !had !Since 1951. 

To have achieved the honor 
- the highest format]. acade
mic one in the nation - a stu
dent must have achieved a 2.3 
QPR and be considered to ex
hibit broad culturall and schol
arly achievement. 

Dean Edwin Wilson pointed 
out that for Wake Forest to 
be among the five colleges in 
North Carolina to have a chap
ter Is a distinction for the col
lege as well as for the stu
dents selected. A thorough 
study is made of the college, 
especially of its liberal arts 
program, before It may be 
considered for membership in 
the national association. Phi 
Beta Kappa, founded in 1776, 
has had a branch here since 
1941. 

Members of the Phi Beta 
Kappa class for 1967 'are: Mike 
Anderson, an English major of . 
Wilkesboro, N. C .. fiction edi
tor .for The Student; Mike An
drew, political science major 
of McLeansville, N. C.; Wal
ter BeaLe, EngliSh majru- of 
Potecal5i, fiction editor fru- Stu

dent; Eddie Boone, chemistry 
major of Robersonville, bus!
nCISs maooger of The Howler: 
and Meredith' Lynn Bratcher, 
English major of Setanket, N. 

Y., poetry editor for The Stu
dent stadif, and GraY'lyn so
ciety. 

Larry Brock, history major 
from N. Wilkesboro, Student 
writer.; Anne Buchanan, politi
cal science major of Green
ville, active in "Great Deci
sions"; Beverly Burch, psy
chology major of Atlanta, Ga.; 
\Varner Burch, biology major 
of Grifton, member of Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, Beta Beta Beta, 
and Gamma Sigma Epsilon; 
Mary Katheryn Burchette, 
math major of Cooleemee; and 
Panl Canady, English major 
of Lexington, member of Phi 
Sigma Iota. 

Elizabeth Anne Cheves, Ger
man major of Kingsport, 
Tenn.; m:tpartmen-ts editor for 
The Student staff, Delta PW 
Alpha; Thurman Clendenin, 
histlory major of Statesville. 
member of the Cha1lenge com· 
mittee, and Phi Alpha Theta; 
Dale Creighton, .psychology ol 
Charlotte, active In the Band 
and BSU; antl Mary Sue El
ledge, French major of N. 
WilkeiSboro, member of Phi 
Sigma Iotla. 

Charlotte Burlow, Spanish 
major of Neshanic Station, N. 
J. member of Tasseles, the 
International Club; James 
Bryan Fitzgerald, history maj
or of Charlotte, member of 
Circle K; Jayashree Gokhale, 
poliUcal scleDce major or Wins
ton-Salem, formerly or India: 
Jesse Griffin, math major of 

New Bern, Kappa Mu Epsilon 
member; and Rose Hamrick, 
economics major of Shelby, 
Tassels member and active in 
religious affairs. 

Richard Hardin, history maj
or of PauJiine, S. C., member 
of Phi Alpha Theta, Phi Sigma 
Iota; Suzanne Harris, chemis
try major of Mullica Hili!, N. 
J., member of ISC and Gam
ma Sigma; Sara Hendricks, 
chemistry major of King's 
Mountain, member of Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon, Kappa Mu 
Ep.silon; and Sara Jenkins, 
history major of Florence, S. 
c. 

Jean Manning, French maj
or of Dunn, N. C., Phi Sigma 
Iota member; Pat Pond, re· 
ligion major, active in BSU, 
and International Club; Jerry 
Pruitt, chemistry major of 
Winston-Salem; and Martha 
AnD Seawrig-ht, math major of 
Charlotte. member of the Eco
nomics Club. 

Jane Sherrill, Latin major 
of Winston-Sa•! em; C a r o I 
Snead, history major of Balti
more, Md.; Vicki Tolar, Eng
lish major of Washington, D. 
C., member of WGA and Tas
seLs; Mrs. Dianne Field Broy
les of Winston-Salem; Mrs. 
Patricia McOaU Carlton of Le
noir, N. C.: Julia Combs of 
Silver Spring, 1\'Id.; Lovin a 
Joines of Winston-Salem; and 
Judy Shelhorse of Culpepper, 
Va. 

He said that 13fter the March 
23 pledging ceremonies "rep
xesentativ:es from at least six 
fraternities came up and con
gratuLated Henry and Overton 
and the fl'aternity." 

Martili said that in the post
pledging festivities at a [oca'l 
tavern, several fraternities 
said they wished they had tak
en the action. 

Reaction from the admini
stration •a·n~ faculty has been 
mixed, Martin said. More 
members of the administration 
mld facUilty who have expres
sed an opinion have favored 
the action, tha.n opposed it, he 
said. 

Within the A!lpha Sigma Phi 
fraternity itself, reaction has 
been very positive, Martin iil
dicated. "We have wanted 
these two men for a long 
time,'' he said this wek-end. 

"The voting was unani
mous," he emphasized. 

"•We mk at these two as 
pledges," Maa1rln said, infer
ring that they were not treat
ed any differently because of 
thJeir race. They are mem
bers of the fraternity, and it 
is their organization,'' he said. 

Martin claimed this action 
was only one step in re-build
ing the fraternity. He insisted 
that positive steps >a·re being 

They a•lso voted to set up a 
committee to investigate pos
sible changes in their own 
nomination procedures. 

In a general meeting, the 
student bar members backed 
the resolution introduced by 
Donald Dotson, .a. second year 
law student from Winston
SaJem saying the Student Bar 
Association "deplore& any de
nial of membership in the 
North Carolina Bar Associa
tion on the race of the appli-
cant." 

They further voted to send 
copies o.f the resolution to the 
President of the North Caro
!iina Association and to the 
delans and the presidents of the 
student bar organizations of 
the four law schools in the 
state. 

Rea·sons for the move cited 
in the resolution were that 
"membership in a primarily 
professiolllau legau organization 
shoUild not be denied for rea
son of race" and the state and 
the lega~ profession "are bene
fitted by the widest possible 
participation of 'lltll members 
of the bar in a professiona[ or
ganization of the standing of 
the North Carolina Bar Asso
ciation." 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Lighthouse. Grill 
Where You Meet Your Friends 
Good Food at Economical Prices 
More bread etc. at no extra charge 
Quick Service 

C"rner of Burke and Urookst.own Streets 
ONE BLOCK FROl\1 SEARS 

tlze K & W cafeterias 
INVITE l:OU TO DINE WITII THEl\1 TODAY OR ANY 
DAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - AT ANY ONE OF 
THEIR FIVE LOCATIONS 

Excellent Food, Service, and 
Satisfaction 

lVINSTON-8ALEl\l 
422 North Cherry Street 

P'way Plaza Shopping Center 
KnoUwood at Thruway 

HIGH POINT 
llO East High Street 

GREENSBORO 
Friendly Shopping Center 

'f'lus! The BloSSOMS 1J T"E RI61·\'I'"CC:;S BROS. O!'CI\ l'o: 0''-'"C_·; 

TICI\:ETS: 83.50 - 83.00 - 82.50 
On Sale At: Coliseum Box Office; Greensboro Record 
Center; Ronnie's Hobby Shop in Burlington; REZ.. 
:SICK'S. Downtown & Thruway in Winston-Salem; Ben
~·mws :\lusic Co. in Danville, Va. 

. Fabric Care Specialists 

"Shirts Any Way You Like Them" 
Starch or no starch, folded, or on hangers, 

and GUARANTEED button replacement. 

5 Stores 

Reynolda Manor 
Stratford Rd. 
Corporation Parkway 
512 E. Fourth St. 
523 E. Third St. 

TRY SANITONE! 
"World's .Most Recommended Dryclcaning." 

Phoil& by Tomm}· iUcNabb 

JUDY NANNY 

REMEMBER MOM ... 
Mother's Day is coming soon. 
A portrait of you would make 
a perfect gift for mother. Call 
us today for an appointment. 

"ON THE CAMPUS" 
WAKE FOREST COLLEGE - PHONE 723-4640 
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.BSU Elects 
Mary Tolbert 
As President 

Mary Ann Tolbert, a rising 
junior of Richmond, Va., has 
been elected• president of the 
Baptist Student Union for 1967-
68. 

She defeated Bobby Ferrell, 
a rising junior of GreensbOTO, 
in an election •before spring 
vacation. 

Other executive council of
ficers are vice-president, Lee 
Callaway, a .rising sophomore 
of Winston-Salem; and secre
•tary-trcasurer Mary Edwards, 
a rising senior also of Win
stpn-Salcm. 

-

• 

-
; ... j·d~'\lf}::" : 
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Senior representntives OJl 

the council arc Freid· Morgan, 
of P.t. Mycr>, Fla.. and Su
san Scott of Gt·ccnsboro. 

Nelda Morgan, of North 
Willwsboro, and Ferrell, 
were elected as junior rep
resen.tativcs to the council. 

THE VIRTUOSI Dl ROMA is rated as one of the four best chamber orchestras 
in the world. The other three, I Musici, Moscow Chamber Orchestra and 
Solisti Di Zebreb have appeared before at the College. The appearance of the 

Virtuosi Di Roma will round out this world famous set. The ItaUan group w1U 
appear jointly with the Coro Polifonico Di Roma Thursday, April 13, · at 8:15 
in WaU Chapel in the Wake Forest Fine Artist Series. 

Sophomores on the council 
are Sue Riggs, of Livingstcm, 
N. J., and Nelson Isenhower, 
of Maiden 

All of the officers except 
Miss Tolbe11t were elected in 
a Wednesday night vote. 

Pub Row Workshop Opens 
Tues. With Johnson Speech 

Renown ·Italian Artist 
Appearing Here Thur. 

By J. D. WILSON 
STAFF WRITER 

The Coro ~lifanico Di Roma 
~nd llhe Virtuosi Di Roma will 
present one of their e-leven 
joint concerts IOJl their Ameri
can tour in Wait Chapel, 
Thursday, April 13, at 8: 15 
p. m., as an ·attraction of the 
Wake Forest College Fine 
Artist Serie-s. 

they ami Da Venezia. 
Highlights of tlhis varied 

program will be the "Two, 
Choruses by Michelangelo Buo-' 
narroti The Younge!t'" of Luigi 
Dallapicrola and llhe comic 
"Nonsense" of Goffredo Pet
rDssi set to limericks by Ed
ward Lear. 

According to Ed· Christ
man, College director of the 
BSU, there is a fuU slate of 
ac.tivitics scheduled for April. 
The weekend of April 14-16 
the State BSU Sprinj:! Con
\'cntion will be held in 
Greensboro. 

On W•ednesday, April 19 al 
5:30 p. m. in •the Magnolia 
Room, the Union will hold 
,it.s annua\1. Spl'ing Banquet. 
Baslwtball Coach J-ack Mc
Closkey will .be the speaker 
and guest of honor. 

The ilils.tal:lation service for 
the new council will also take 
oplace at ·the banquet. Tickets 
will be $1.25. 

The weekend ·after the ban
quet the BSU wi1Jl bold its 
yearly Spring Retreat •at 
Ocean Drive Beach, S. C. 

Poteat Art Sale 
Scheduled Wed. 

"Carolinian Artists", an ex
hibit anld sale of four hundred 
paintings, will open a.t noon 
Wednesday, April 12 in the 
Ea..st [.ounge of Reynolda Hall. 

Sponsored by the men of 
Potea•t House, the exhibit will 
feature works of forty pro- . 
fessional artis>ts from the Win_ 
ston-8allem area, student art 
from Wake Fores·t and Salem 
~College, •and ;paintings by fa
culty members ·at Wake For
·est and members of the fa~ 
cuLty of the Salem Art School 

Works of a•rtists from this 
area will inolude original 
lithographs by professiolllal 
Joe King, portraits by Edith 
Saunders, and paintings tby 
Robert Hughes. 

Gerald W. Johnson, former 
cdi•tor of the Baltimore Sun, 
will open the second E. E. 
Fo1k JoUl'illJalism W=kshop to
morrow wit-h a 3:00 address 
in Del'aml>le Auditorium. 

Johnson, often called "tl:he 
dean of W.ake Forest jour.nal
~sm," leads a group of ap
proximately 15 prominent 
journalists who will -be heore 
for the J!hree-day symposium. 

The workshop, which will 
end <Thursd!ay) with a '!'e
un.iQil of students taughit by 
Folk, will 1be composed of 14 
informal <liscussian sessions, 
the ~ning address, a ban· 
quet, and ta Thursday chapel 
speech by Walt &iedenberg, 
·an editorial writer for 
Scripps-Howard Newspaper 
Alliance in Washlngfun. 

Friedenberg juS>t ~recently 
returned to the •COliDtry after 
se1·ving as roving -correspon
dent for the- newspaper al-

Iiane e. 
His chape~ address will •be 

a "pre-commencementt ad
dress," }Je .said this week-end. 

The Folk Workshop was be
gun in October 1965 in an ef
fort "to promote in.terest in 
journalism at Wake Forest 
and to encourage better jou.r
na•hlstic pnactices in the Col
lege'.s tthree studerut publica
tions. 

It was named .i.n. honor of 
Dr. E. E. Folk, professor of 
journalism and English at ilhe 
College, who .during his 31 
years of teacl1ing "has .sent 
scores of prominent jourtn.al
ists out •to nei\Vspapers in 
North Ca·rolina a.nd Jthe na
tion," according to Bynum 
Sha·w, lec•Lurer ion journalism 
at the College. 

Folk is retiring .in June. His 
retitremecrut will ·be ma.rked by 
the .re-union Thursday, which 

is expected Ito br-ing back ap
proximately 50 of his former 
studetnts. They will come from 
as fal' aw~ tas WashJngtan 
and New York. · 

Bob Sher.ri.hl, .an associate 
e::Iitor of Esquire magazi-ne 
a.nd one of Folk's former stu
den~ts, will be dinner speaker 
at the workshop's Wednesday 
evenin-g banquet!;. 

. Other paTticiJpants in the 
workshop indude C. W. Bar
kei", seotion chief of the print 
shop, w.estem Eleot•ric Com
pany; Lineta Craven, co-editor 
of .the Hennds Freight Lines 
:newspaper; Jesse Glasgow, 
:llinandal editor of the Balti
more Sun; Ed Brarl!t, metro
politan editor of the Norfolk 
Virginian-Pilot; and Frank 
Jones, photographer for the 
Winston-Salem JournaJ:..Senti
nei. 

Luix Overbea, staff repor
ter for the Joumai..Sentinel; 
Joseph Stroud, editorial page 
editor of the Journal-Sentinel; 
Donald Hill, •advertising and 
promotion maooger for the 
Greensboro Daily News; Wes-

Thls is the filrst American 
tour for the Coro Polifonico Di 
Roma and it will be the first 
time that the two Italian 
groups have appeared to
gether. 

The Virtuosi Di Roma is 
considered the first and most 
famous of Italy's in:strument

•al ensembles; the Coro Poli_
fonico Di Roma is the famous 
chamber c'ho.ir of tihe Italian 
Radiotelev.J.silon System. 

When the Artist Series had · 
the Moscow Chamber Or
chestra here, "Time" maga
zine did a feature on chamber 
orchesllra.s l.i!.stin.g the follow
Ing as the- world's best- I 
Musici, Virtuosi Di Roma, 
Moscow Ohamber Orchestra 
and Solisti Di Zagreb. 

World Famous 

ley J. Marlin, :tJerSOIIlel mana· All of tihese !have perform· 
ger for Hennds E\reight Lines; ed 1n Wait Chapel_except the 
and Charlene Whisnant, editor v.i.ftuosi Di Roma. Their ap-
of the Red Clay Reader, are pearance here Thlll'sday will 
other pall"ti.cipan~t..s. complete 'this world...famous 

Several of the tpa<rticipants set, 
including !Miss' Craven, F.rield- · · · 
Ellll~rg,·G.Joasgow, Johnson atlld. In, t-1?-e· ~~rinl;l :~~f::·l952 tbe 
Sher!l"iJll, vei grad!uates of Wake . _Virtu<>& DL· ~ma;,~~ept the 

·, ·- Nooth Atnetie~;eo.ntment in 
, :F'orest .. Folk tt!Vllght all.of. the. · ... tr · t' ·- '~/ti.r~f ·hi h 

journalists ~ce~ JohnsOOl. a anscon ~ our v. c 
RaO.ph Simpson, junior of dtr~w pr~ £rom ~very quar• 

Choa!l'lotte -and associate editor tar. : : · 
otf OLd Gold • and Black, is Public· deillflld brought them 
·Coordina.tor of the Folk Work- back tin 1953, 1956, ,1958, 1962 
shop. and 1964 fo!t' five :inoce sell-

Lilllda Ca.rber, sophomore of out tours. Their 1962 visit was 
Madison, hias served as ·as- scheduled en route from their 
sistanlt cOOI!'dinator. first visit to Japa!ll, following 

All staff membens of the tTiumphs in the- Soviet Union. 

Each A Soloist 

According to Dr. Charles 
M. Allen o.f the biiJlogy de
partment, who is chairman 
of flhe Art!iist Series, "This 
concert will be a particular· 
ly outstanding one because 
the two famous Italian groU!Ps 
will be apl?earing together." 

The joint concerts will be 
given in New York, Wlls·hing· 
ton ami Winston-Salem along 
with eight other U. S. citie-s. 

Limited Appearances 

They are appearing to
gether for a limited number 
of engage~ents during April 
as a ·special celeb!ration of 

Italian Music, under lthe aus
pices of the Italian govern
ment. 

The prog!'am here will be 
an all·Viva'ld!i program "Mag
nificat," "Credo" and Bcatus 
Vir.'' 

Acoorlding to Dr. Allen, "It 
1s rM"e to hear llhis gnoeoat 
music by such conJSummate 

forces." 
Dr. Allen also said, "It is 

tpleasing that so many peo
!Ple recognized tlhe import
ance of" the appearance>' ·here 
of Mao. Athur Rubinstein. In·
ibs' own·•:way~· this ,js·• JUSt as 
outstanding a performance 
and the caliber of the per· 
formers as well recognized on 
tlhe world musica!l sce-ne. I 
Vel!'y much :hope that we can 
get attendance appropriate to 
the natuxe of 11he event." 

Studenrts will be a:dmitted 
free to the Art:ist Series Can· 
oort with ID cards. 

Prices range from five to 
one thousand dollars. Commis
sions from r!lhe .sale will be 
used for lounge furniture and 
support of Poteat's social pro
gn-am. Credit terms may be 
arranged. 

. -PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 

three publicatioos of .the Col
ilege, jour-nalism .studen·ts at 
•area colleges, ne-wspaper and 
yeaTbook editoi'IS :from Forsyth 
•and Guilford high .schools, 
atnd >the staffs of the Winston
Salem newspapers have •been 
!invited to atte-nd !the WOI!'k
shop. 

Fourteen musicians, each of 
!them a , vintuoso .iJn his own 
tight, and each a conservatory 
professor, make up the ensem
ble, which plays as a ooamber 
orchestra m periect propor
tion, while any Olle of the 
membens may be called on 
to be a soloist. 

Houses Elect 
New Officers The show will continue 

>through Sunday, April 16 and 
will be open to the public 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p.m. daily. 

MADONNA ... is one of the paintings featured in the Poteat 
House exhibit and sale begin.tJing Wednesday at noon in the 
East Lounge of Beynolda Hall and continuing through April 
16. The exhibit will feature works of forty professional artists 
from the Winston-salem area, including Joe King. 
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REYNOLDA MANOR ESSO 
* Complete Automotive Service 
* Free Pick Up and Delivery 
* Efficent, Courteous, Prompt 

FOR HAPPY MOTORnqG 
SERVICE- SEE US 

7 - 9 Moon.-Sat. - 9 - 8 Sunday 
Reynolda Manor Shopping Center 

k ··.!..; ~::.:.-.:.~ .: .. :.~:.:.::·:-~:~~-:~:~::~:~~-:::::.:.:·:.:~~ ::·· .. ~~::~~:.-.·::.~ ~.::L:~:}~::zzl;~Ef ~·· 

TODAY and TUESDAY 
AN EXTRAORDINARY ENTERTAINMENT. 

STARTING Wednesday! 
8 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE Of THE YEAR! 
AND 
BEST DIRECTOR-Fred Zinnemann 
BEST ACTOR-Paul Scofield 
BEST SCREENPlAY FROM 
ANOTHER MEDIUM
Robert Bolt 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
Robert Shaw 

BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS
Wendy Hiller 

BEST CINEMAT06J{APHY (Color) 
BEST COSTUME DESIBN (Color) 

COLUMBIA PICTURES FRED ZINNEMANN'S FILM t;W 
presenls 

'~~~~:KL:;;r::·llr-,mKIDfK! 
·. ~-~.-·· ~m~~ {f~MNI$ 
\~ 

FEED 'BAC~ 
AB.t fH.t (JJI!§fESf! 

THE IDEAL TOTE BAG FOR SCHOOL· 
BEACH-PICNICS OR JUST GENERAL 
TOTING. -. 

MAKES A WONDEiiFlll GIFT! 

FOR THE HARD TO BUY FOR WHEN 
PACKED BRIM FULL OF HICKORY 
FARMS GOODIES. 

Pltl' TOIIBS UP fODA!! 
Be sure to look '!ver the many other 
original Gift Items now on display! 

HICKDBY FARMS "' OHIO 

TH~UWA'V ~HOPIIHG CEHTE~ 

tn~v~R. MAu. 

·Keyed-up 
students unwind 
at Sheraton ••. 
and save money 
Save with weekend discounts! Send for your 
free Sheraton ID card today I It entitles you 
to room discounts at nearly all Sheraton 
Hotels and Motor Inns. Good on Thanks
giving and Christmas, holidays, weekends, 
all year round! Airline youth fare ID cards 
also honored at Sheraton. 
SEND FOR YOUR FREE ID CARD/ 

r----------------------------------------eaLLEGE RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008 
Please rush me a free Sheraton Student ID Card (or a free Fac
ulty Guest Card). I understand it entitles me to generous dis
counts all year long at most Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns. 

Name'--------------------------------------
Add~·--------------------------------------

I 

I 
'I 
\ 
J 
~ 
' I 

A MAN FOR 
ALL SEASONS 

Student 0 Teacller 0 

~-----------------------------~--------~ Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns 

'Dhe enset.nble is made up 
of -six violins, two violas, two 
ce-llos, a contrabass, oboe aud 
a cembaao (haJ:1P!Sic!ho-rd). 

Renato Fasano, the direct
Oil', brought the ensemble to
gether, searching all over 
ltaly for the talents which 
would combine int-o a cham· 
belt- orchestra and stil!l be of 
soloist caliber. 

The Coro Pollionico Di 
Roma was tf.oundeld .iJn 1965 
through tfhe rigors of a na
tional competition. It is com
posed of twenty-four voices of 
solods-. c·aliber. 

1965 Debut 

The Chamber Choir ·of the 
Italian Radiotelevision System 
made its debut in 1965 at the 
"AutWUIIO MUJSicale Napole
tane'' and then ·appeared an 
tour in Italy and ·at the Cork 
Intematio.nal Festivllil. in Ire
lanld. 

On dts fil'Lst Am .. rican tour 
tlhe Choir will also give an 
all-Monteverdi program in 
commemoration -of the 400th 
AnnivenaTy of ·that Master. 

The Coro Polifonico Di 
Roma is directed by Nino 
Antonellini who graduated in 
composition, organ, piano and 
voice training · instructorship 
under Meastlros Ghediui, Mat-

Men's Residence Council 
Residence Houses elected of
ficers for next yeal!' on March 
21 !before school dismissed for 
Spri-ng holilday.s. 

Davis House: Glenn Riley, 
junior of Flails Church, V<a., 
governor; Joe Dohner, fresh
man of Melirose Park, rn., 
Lieutenant .governor; and Jack 
Humphries, sophomore of 
:F1ront Royal, Va. comptroller. 

Taylor House: Jim Poston, 
junior of Ki.ngspont, TellO., 
governOil'; Don W.itlson, junior 
of Greensboro, l!ieutenant .gov • 
el'I!IOr; •and Charles Kirkpat
rick, sophomore of Cullowhee, 
comptroller. 

Kitchin HoU>Se: Bob MoRea, 
sophomore of Peachland, gov
ernor; Tom Walsh, freshman 
of Fort George G. Meade, 
iMd., lieutenant governOT; and 
Morris Hartis, freshme~D of 
Cb.arlotte, comptroller. 

Poteat House: BUl Parker, 
sophomore of Greensboro, gov
ernor; Don Rice, rophomore 
of Bethesda, Md., lleUJtenant 
governor; ·8illd Edward Je-n
nings, £reshman of Taylors
ville, compta:oller. 

Nitrogen ·applied in the spring 
is more efficient for orop pro
duction than when oapphled in the 
fall. However, phosphorus and 
potassium can generaltly be ap
plied in the fall wilthout loss or 
reducti0111 of yielklis. 

THE BITTER END 
I 
I 
I 
i 

I Invites You To Swing 
To The 

Tops In College Entertainment 
OPEN :MONDAY-SATURDAY 

COMBOS: WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY 

1&0' -Lockland A.ve. 
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Wake Forest Coeds Receive 
One O'clock Saturday Hours 

OLD GOLD AND BLACK Monday, April 10, 1967 PAGE THREE 

STEVE'S 
Italian Ristorante 

· -PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
MALE SUPREMACY ••. will abound on Pub Row next year. 
New publication heads include (from foreground up) David 
James, Brooks Stilwell, Ralph Simpson, Dick Heidgere, Henry 
Bostic, and Skip McCartney. 

By LINDA LEVI 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Wiake Forest coeds now ibave 
one o'clock permission on 
Saturday nights-a unanimous 
decision -by the Dean of Wo
men's office. 

Thds decision came as a 
g:re,att •surprise to· WGA of
fici-als who Iliad spent months 
of debate with the Dean'.g of
fice c~mceming the 12:30 p. 

Modern Art 
Selection 
On Display 

A selection of contemP<>rary 
American and European pai111L 
ing from the New York Uni· 
ve•rsity Art Collection, "A 
University Collec.ts," will be 
on display in the Gallery 
Lounge of the Humanities 
Building until April 20. 

Ruth Gurin Curator of the 
collection, ch~se 32 works for 
the exhibi.tion which will cir
culate t,hroughout t.he United 
States under the auspices of 
,(he American Federation of 
/1.1·ts. . 

~· Males To Dominate 
Pub Row Next Fall 

Begun with two painting;; 
only seven years ago, the 
Unive1·sity's collection now 
consists of 640 paintings, sculp
oturc, d·rawings, prints and 
photographs jn addLtion to a 
number of wo·rks on loan. 

Dr. Howard S. Conant, 
chairman of New Yo.rk Uni
versity's art collectio,n com

. mit•tce, believes that modern 
universities should take •their 
share of responsibility for help· 
ing today's students to lmdcr
st and and appreci•ate fine ex
amples of pai•n,ting and scul.p
•lure-both abst.ract an:d fig
ur-ative- that are a direot 
product of their own age. 

,, All-male editorship !Will 
charac.teriz:e Pub Row in 1967-
68. Co-editors of the Old Gold 
and Black are Henry Bostic, 
rising senior from Eliz:abeth
town, and Ralph Simpson, ris
ing senior from Chiail'lotte. The 
new Howler Editor is Brooks 
Stillwell, rising senior from 
Savan·na, Ga. The Student's 
Edi.tor will be Tim Brown, a 
rising junior from Richmond, 
Va. 

Simpson, wil.o was Asso- ' 
ciate Edito·r of the Old Gold 
and Black this ye•all', and Bos· 
tic, who was the Managing 
Editor, said that they wm 
"carry on >the professional 
tradition. .. of . Old .Gold· and,. 
Black.~' .. -· .. ;;, 'L': · ... _. ·~ ~; ,._., 

~·,w~,:e,re}OQJsing· .. forwa.rd· ~J: 
working W1th the new Presi
dent and his administ.Tation. 

' We hope to have ·cooperalbive 
and progressive relati0111Sbips 
w£th all elements of 1be col· 
lege ·and hope to work for the 
benefit of the students and 
Wake Forest College. 

"We will ptllt progress be
fore harmony, however, and 
will never compromise on an 
issue simply for the sake o.f 
harmony." 

Stillwell, this year's Asso
ciate Editor of the Howler, 
said, "I would Hke Ito con
tinue in the ~tradition of .the 
last three Howler editors who 
have attempted Ito make the 
publication a reflection of the 
spirit of Wake Forest, instead 
of a mere recording of names 
and dates of even·ts during rtbe 
year. A yearbook needs to 
have a distinct persOIIl•ality of 
its own, .and the personality 

Citizenship Camps 
Pa·rtial and full scholar

ships are available for public 
afJ:airs-minded students lin
terested in a.ttending six-week 
Encampment for Ciltizenship 
this summer m New York 
City or on a mountainside in 
Puerto Rico. 

Applica.tioDJS are avai!lable 
from the Encampment for 
Citiz:ooship, Inc., 2 West 64th 
Street, New York City 10023. 
The age range for both En
campme·nts is 17 through 21. 
Cost of board, room, and tui-

•. 1 tion for six weeks is $500. 

Twenty-five years ago the 
nation was removing 20 per cent 
more timber from the forests 
than was being grown. Today it 
is' growing 61 PCil' cent more 
than is being ha.rves.ted. 

KETNER'S 

' l. ,;:Fo=r=~=i~=.f=t:=~=~=~=:o=A=w=ea=r~ 
and relaxed. suburban 
shopping ,. 

' visit 

Rome Of 
McMullen and LIUIII 

Dresses and Sportswear 

mus,t be consiste-nt w:th that 
of the school it rcpre5cnls. 

"We have a very cxperi· 
enced stuff coming back next 
year, and I hope that we can 
succeed in pro{luein;( a book 
with which the students can 
identify and which they will 
enjoy." 

Tim Brown, Th£' Student 
Editor was unavailable for 
comm~n.t. 

Jane Freilicher, Al Held, 
Paul Jenkins, Kenzo and Ro
bc·I't Rauschen are represe,nt
ed in the exhilJition-a cross
~cctional sampling of ithe 
p·aintings in the New York 
University Art Collection. 
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A COFFEE BREAK . • • or time-out from studying, is taken 
by two students in the Attic, the coffee house which has of
fered room at the top this year for relaxation. There are 
many students who have taken advantages of the refresh· 
ment and entertainment the Attic offers, and as spring ap. 
proaches and the doors are opened to the patio, the clientele 
may grow. 

GOURME.T 
The word "Gourmet" in our name means 
exactly that--Gourmet Foods. More tha_n 
I 00 varieties of imported and domest1c 
cheeses; tantalizing relishes; salads with 

'that crisp fresh look and taste; 
carefq\ly selected c o 1 d cuts ; 
genuine Kosher. foods; pleasing 
pizzas; fancy delicacies aplenty 
and the best in pies and cakes, 

of course. 

Restaurant 
AND 

m. permission Olllce a montih 
for 1lhose .gir.]s wl thout late 
:m4nutes. 

Vic·ki Tolar, vi{!e president 
· of !the WGA, commented tbat 
"the firs>t rtime I k:new of the 
1:00 a. m. permissi0111 W3S 

when I read about it on the 
·bulletin boal1di." 

'IIhe officers admitted that 
they bad 1110t approached Miss 
Leake ·about 1:00 a. m. per
mission, simply beoa use the-y 
had experienced so much dif
ficulty in PliiSlting the 12:30 
permisson through. 

Several officers .added that 
they had always worked for 
later hours for the g1r1ls, 
.though they hlad not speclfical
ay asked fur the 1:00 a. m. 
permission. 

Danna H31Il1la, Assistant 
Dean of Women, ~lallned 
the difficul!ty with the 12:30 
a. m. peirnUSISiM was due to 
the ,red tape and bookkeeping 
involved in keep£ng a recoro 
of those who had receiveld 
no la.te minutes the past month 
•and then seeing .to it that : 
they were the only ones who 
received late permission. 

She added that the 1:00 a. 
m. permission would eHminate 
•this difficulty. 

Dea.n Lealke atrt:'T1buted her 
decision in part to bhe 
new procedu•re for closin,g the 
upper cllass i:l.orms. ,"The most 
positdve .thing ~'s th31t the WGA 
House Councilors have lbeen 
doing a grea<t job closing the 
do-rms-the procedure has 
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FIVE 'TIL ONE . . . and all the coeds aren't in?! But all is 
well for the coach does not turn into a pumpkin on Saturday 
nights until 1:00 a. m. The Dean of Women's office recently 
voted to extend the closing hour for all coeds to 1:00 a. m. 

College Staff Increases 
Revealed In HEW Study 

wDil'ked well. Colleges ailld universities 1,809 colleges aru:i universities 
"The coeds !lleeded to have will have increased their full- representing 97.1 percent 

later hours on Saturday :night lbime professiooal staff by of -student enrollment. Using 
and we had done some think- more thlalll 50 percelllt dl.J.ring the fao!Lof 1963 as ·a base poin•t, 
ing on it for a long time. a six-year period ending in the coope•rating institutions 

"There w:a:s lddscussion whe- the :f!all of 1969, accOil"ding to a alro provide estimates of the 
•ther to have it for ~tile two new U. S. Office of Education demand for s·tad'f from -the fall 
upper class dorms or all three. publication·. The greatest lt'ate O<f ,that year through the fall 
We thought it would :be sim- of staff growth is looked for of 1969. 
ple;r this way ·and the House :Ln J!Jwo-year colleges. The study, .prepared by Dr. 
Residen.t.s in the freshmen The publicaltion, Staffing James F. Roge1rs of the Bur-
dorms didn'•t object." American Colleges and Uni- eau of Higher Education, does 

She explained that the Hol.llSe versities, is designed to help not make pro-jections for 'the 
Residenbs in the freshmen colilege -and university admi!n- smaLl percentage of institu
dDil'rns .stm close the dorms istrators pla'n -ahead on staff tions tha.t did not participate 
bec•ause "the freshmen Hoooe .needs. lin an.nouncing the or for a:~ow applica,tions that 
Councilors are so much more !Study, Peter P. MW!rhead, A!;- will come into being during 
involved with l!oh.e students sociaJte Commissioner' for the pell'iod covered. 
-time-wise that we don't want Higher Education, poi.nited out The ISIUTVey showed that: 
them to assume this respo.n- that the cu!'1I"Cnt decaide is ex- In. the 1963-64 academic 
slbiJi.ty." pected to willll!ess a fumbling yeax, ,the cooperating institu-

This extended closing hour of enrollments in higher edu- tion's employed some 265,000 
follows on <the ihee[s of the cation.- fuH~time and 85,000 pa.rt-time 
decision la.s·t Spring to allow "The presei!Jt 31lld future professional staff. By the be
senio~s 12:30 a. m. permi~ion need 'for faouility ~ ins~tutions ginning of thii! fall semester 
on Fnday ,and Saturday ntghits of h1gher educa~I<?Jl. m the of 1S69 , these institutions ex-

::; ·a~: .. ~ht decision . to . allc)\•,~.· 'l!'!J.ite~:!)~.a~~ ~ ~~-.J:P.a~te~ oi .. PEtGUo' ]}a,y.e recruiteli 200,000 
· coeds. '"Wllthoilt la~t~ mm-?te~,- ·c~ecd: ~Ol1!~.::~:.c;;>llege" .a:n~ Z mew._ f~-:time . profeS'Siooal 
12-:3~~· "m." permiSsion -'·one ·-o:n~ve!'si.t;y 13dnmnstrators; pre- sta!f, 148,000 for new positions 
satUil'day a montih: sen·t •and _futuxe college stu- and S2,000 •as replacements. 

Miss Lealke declined to com- dents, ·their .PaJrellts, and so- FuR-time .staff of J!.he two-
ment on ·the possibility on ex- ciety as a whole," he said. yea~ institutions ;is expected 
trending the 1:00. a. m. _Per- "All .are ·con~ed that 11:h~e to increase by 134 percent 
misswn to FWday mghrtis be . ~~ll-quai.if.ied people m during the six years, a rate 
should Saturday classes ibe suffkaent supply to meet the of growtth more than twice 
abolished, but did say that demand." . . that ad: the liberal a11ts col
lthe :f!i!rst Wake mail.e w~ . The study ~ the distnb~- leges and -teachers colleges 
Cll1 tered her office afteil' lthis tion of profesiSional .staff m and more !than triple th a.t of 

Best in Italian Food 
SpageHee and Pizza 

ALSO AN AMERICAN MENU 

Open ll:OOAM.-10:00P. M. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
112 Oakwood Drive 

(ACROSS FROM THRUWAY SHOPPING CENTER) 

·~ ~· 

ciraduate to the ultimate 
in traditional shirtmanship
the Purist® button·down
exclusive with Sero. Unsur
passed for styling with its 
renowned full-flared, soft
rolled collar. Unmatched for 
comfort with its neatly ta
pered lines ••• Its seven
button front Available In fine 
batiste oxfords, colorfu~ .. ~ 
chambrays, and-feather lite ·· 
madras. Half sleeves. :-. fn a 
wide range of solid c:oJoull 
andw~ 

• 

tbe 
'urt.st® 

••• with 
highest 
honors 
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AVAILABLE AT Hine-Bagby 
DOWNTOWN & THRUWAY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

• 

latest decision asked, "You 125 academic and adminis- universities land teclmical 

mean I've gat ·to ikeep mY date tra~ve .fields is based on a schools. L------------------------.1 out .untill one o'clock?" iiiationiWilde survey covering 

CLUB CASTL·E 
"Where The Customer Is King'' 

HAPPY HOURS AT KING'S TAP ROOM 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 3:00 - 6:00 

"BEVERAGES" -· I &c 

COMING THIS SPRING! 
Our Spacious New Outside Patio 

Serving Y1our·Favorite Beverage 

Special Rates Will Be Given To Any 
·college Group For Private Parties 

WE INVITE ALL WAKE FOREST 
STUDENTS TO VISIT 

Staley's Open Hearth 
Restaurant 

The house that service and quality 
built; the favorite of Wake Forest 
students and faculty. We specialize· 
in steaks, short orders, sandwiches 
and dinners. 

XL CLEANERS 
One-Stop Dry Cleaning, Shirt Laundry, and 

Dry Fold 

One-Day Service On All Three! 
PA 2-1027 

Across From Tavern On The Green ·On Cherry St. 

WINSTON-SAlEM'S 
NEWEST & FINEST 

THEATRE 

' j, l 

I 
Thruway 

Shopping Center 
Delicatessen 
Lower Mall Thruway 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
2803 REYNOLDA ROAD 

PA 3-9103 

I 

Open Every Night TDl 9 
Monday Through FridaY 

· Center 
AL DILLARD, Manager 
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A Plea For Responsibility 
The implica-tions and possibili

ties for the Junior Advisory Pro
gram are enough to excite any 
coed who feels the need for more 
social responsibility at Wake For
est. 

The change from freshmen hall 
counselors to trained advisors not 
flirectly responsible to Woman's 
Government is an admission, not 
of failure of the present program, 
but of a desire to supplement the 
program through exceptionally 
qualified women. These eight 
:'-'Oung women, by ':irturt; of th~ir 
selectivitv and or1entatwn, will 
assume a· responsibilit~r and pres
tige that the hall counselor never 
acquired, and will consequently 
project an image other than that 
of the call-down disciplinarian. 

The junior advisor will demon
strate ·the capability, maturity 
and concern to understand and 
alleviate any problem that may 
arise during- the exciting fresh
man vear. The freshman women 
will learn to identify Woman's 
Government as an organization 
that enables a young woman to 
develop her social a waren·~ss 
through adjustments to the stand
ards of this community. Should 
these standards appear anti
quated or unnecessary, these 
eight advisors should take it 
upon themselves to make the 
rules approximate the existing 
social standards. It is as much 

the responsibility of Wake Forest 
coeds to call for changes in bad 
rules as it is for them to respect 
necessary regulations. 

The junior advisory system 
points up the fact that there are 
eight women who have demon
strated a maturity and self re
liance that enables them to serve 
as a model and example for 
others. 

There are other women in the 
college community who could de
monstrate an equally commend
able social maturity were . they 
given an opportunity to do so. 
But if the institution feels called 
upon to decide how a student will 
spend her hours outside the 
classroom, then it irr.-plies by its 
attitude that the women it is pre
paring for life cannot be trusted 
to act in their own best interest 
and in the interest of their so
ciety. There can be no respect 
for regulations which indicate 
implicity a lack of trust. Neither 
can there be respect for an in
stitution which assumes a parent
al attitude toward its young 
adults. 

The intellectual and spiritual 
achievements of follr years must 
be paralleled by social growth 
and development. - The College 
must insure that the entering 
freshman of 18 leaves not as a 
senior girl, but as a responsible, 
self assured young woman of 22. 

Recorder Is Over-Zealous 
For months now Marse Grant 

has been drunk with zeal as 
he turned his Biblical Recorder 
pages over to the causes of anti
liquor sentiments in North Caro
lina. In his inspired drive for 
tighter instead of more liberal 
liquor laws, Grant has seeming
lv thrown aside journalistic prac
tices. He has dissolved the column 
lines that separate editorial com
ment from factual news report
ing. He has devoted much space, 
once an entire page, to public 
service announcements that often 
contained distorted statistics. He· 
has slighted Baptist news which 
received prominent display in the 
secular press in order to give 
space to anti-liquor "briefs" and 
"comments." He has stepped ont 
of his role as a newspaperman in 
order to plead with legislators, 
and has put "anti-liquor" before 
journalism. 

Marse Grant is a friend of 
ours. Our relationship has been 
molted together by years of 
struggling through controversy, 
and we've often leaned on the 
other's shoulder. Probably more 

SYLVIA PRIDGEN 
Editor 

often he has helped us than we've 
sympathized with the Recorder. 
He is a crusading editor and for 
that we are indebted. And, in 
the past, his news magazine has 
been regarded fairly high in jour
nalistic circles. 

He has a right to any stand he 
wishes to take, because the Re
corder is his publication, and he 
is its editor. We commend him 
for taking a pol-lition -·- even a 
strong one. But we wish he had 
been more conscientious. In his 
extensive coverage, Grant has 
given the impression that all Bap
tists are in accord when it comes 
to liouor. ·we're not in Grant's 
majority. And we lmow several 
more, inch1ding the courageous 
men-!;ome even Baptist Sunday 
school teachers-who voted last 
week for brown-bagging. Because 
Grant did let his journalistic 
practices slip and because Grant 
did misrepresent probably thou
sands of Bantists in the State, he 
was wrong. When the next crisis 
comes up-wnether it he nation
al state. Bantist. or College-we 
h~pe that the Recorder will re
memher its misiiion. 

BILL GORDON 
Business Manager 

Member of the Associated . Collegiate. Press. Repres.en!ed for . National Advertising b: 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR (All letters to the editor must be signed; 
names will be withheld on request. Spell
lug and punctuation are the writer's own.) 

College Not Out To Get You 
position. 

However, th€ library is now mature 
enough to oUer its "public'' the benefit 
of Its Ja,rge >Space in some area>s, its· re
sources, and its oven~ll eXIPanded po
tential. And the students of Wake Florest, 
along with tlhe facud.ty and administra
tion, can offer a great deal of help to 
th:ils growing institution. 

No 'Student' 
To the Editor: 

I would like to react to what I see 
as a dysfunctional studoent myth. This 
myth is pexibaps embodied in the seeond 
se-ntence on th~ cover of the Ma:rc<h istsUi! 
of "The Student.'' 

It reads, "Would you believe 11hat tihe 
library hasn't got one book I can use on 
this term tP-aper. <continued on page 6) 

Not one book! How come th€y nevC~r 
have anythi·ng I need?" 

This somehow implies, like so many 
Wake Forast mytihs, that tbe "·sy.stem" 
here is "out-to-get" the student (and if 
we are to believe a tetter 1xJ the editor 
in the- Marc•h 13th issue of the Old Gold 
and Black, thC~re 1.s nothtng the student 
can do about itl. 

One reply to the myth makerls might 
read this way: "W10uld you believe tlhat 
3rd and 4th year •students at Wake For
ost not only do not know how to use 
therr library, but also feel i•llldignant 
when library sta£f will. not go and ftnd 
books for students in open ~tacks?" 

I believe it! Recently at least ten ~tu
dents, most of them in their jundor and 
senior yeaJI'S, •have demonstrated quite 
clearly that they have ~omehow man
aged to make it this far without learn
ing how to utilize the-i'l' libracy. Honest! 

I've heard the bit that ·goes: "Yea, I 
can find books listed i-n the card catalog, 
but I never find them on the shelf. And 
when I ask a library-sta1if member where 
a book is, she looks it up, ·shrugs, and 
says, she doesn't know because it ·has 
not been checked out." 

Fine. I'll agree tlhat's quite irrita!Jing. 
Especially if you've put ~f gatihering 
your materials for a month or so a'lld 
find you have to produce ·a paper In a 
day or two. 

But be fa!ir! Whose fault &s it? &w 
many times have you misshelved, or have 
you seen an!Jther student miSS'helf a book? 
And what did you do about it? One can 
walk th:rough the ~tacks and find books 
not -only misshelved but piled in out-of
tlhe-way corners, along witih bits of 1ClJis.. 
carded paper and candy ~atPpers (if 
not cigarette butts). 

Such books are lost----4 no immediate 
use to you, a student, in need of them. 
But, is it failr to blame the "system" 
becaU'Se you have to write a paper, •have 
no idea how to go about it, or where to 
look for materia·ls you noeed, and cannot 
find them if you do becauS>e some other 
student has misshelved the book? 

Specifically, I would like to say this 
to Wake Forest ostudent:s. You all'!€ under 
pressure-yes! 'I\here i•s plenty ·of room 
for improvement-yes! Room i-n our li
brary, our administration, our grading 
system, and our teaclhing techniques! 

But how about the students themselves? 
Any room for improvement there? Does 
it really do any good to sit down and 
write a It:•tter (fuU of obvious self-pity) 
to the editor? Hardly! So, what do you do 
about it? How do you go about airing 
your views on va:rious chang~ you would 
like to see take placoe at Wake Forest? 

Then be willing to accept a little of 
the responsibility that goes -with maki'llg 
a decision. Act! Move! Talk to your IP'l'O
fessors fellow students, an'd ·administra
tors. You may be ·surprised to discover 
tlhat the majority of the facUllty, tb~ ad
ministration, and library staff 1110t only 
will be receptive ·to your ideas for con
structive change, but eager to hear and 
di!scuss them as well. 

So let's hav~ .po more myths, no more 
crying letters of defeat to ·the editor. 
Instead, how about some real, well
thought-out ideas on how we can all 
work together. Such oomments as tlhat 

depictin·g the MRC as strugg,ling for '\sur
vival i•n bhe claws of an oppressive ali
minrstrabion,'' or that "any 'plus' that 
Wake Forest has may be the result of 
two minU!Ses multiplied together," are 
interesting. 

They tetl us something about what it 
feels like to be a f~ustrated jlllll1or at 
mid-term, one who wants to project a.11 
of his problems onto tlhe "system" •(tsee 
Old Gold and Black, 13 Ma.rchl. 

But are such comments. constn-uctdve 
in an~ way? Or, as I ·suspect, do they 
pel'petuate the "system-myth," further 
widening the ·gap 'between ·students. staff, 
and faculty, erecting additional barriers 
and impeding smooth re~ationships be
tween the trinity? 

So, d:ear studCIIlts, be fair-g.row up or 
shut up! Wake Forest is yotmS! It was 
built for you! We (all of us n-on..studentsl 
llll"e here to work with (not for) YIOU! 
It's . for you to pull your Share of the 
load, and •accept your 'sha~r.e of the '!'e· 
ponsibility-even if it does mean learn· 
ing •lww to utilize you.r libra!I"y, o.r lean
ing on a fellow student a bit now allld 
thEm to .iJI$ure that he r-eplaces that book 
where he fotmd it, picks up biDs candy 
wrapper, or stays in the reserve room 
with ·scarce books. 

Got a good beef? Fine, let''5 hea•r it! 
But, please, no more tail-between-tlhe 
thindlegs letters of sedf-pity and frustra
tion-projection to the edito11s. It's !I"eila
tively !POintless, tel:limg us more about 
tihe author than about •speci..Eic (and 
solvable) problems that need our mu
tual thought aidJn cooperation. 

David K. Evans 
Alssistant Brofessor of 
Sociolo~ and AnthropoLogy 

Grading Vague 
To tlhe Editor: 

Professor Tefft'·s observati'!ms on grad
Ing pl'actices •stirred old memories and 
revived old controversies aillOillg some 
of my colleagues, .recalling both the 
anxieties of being graded as a student, 
a·nd the perplexiti~ of .grading as a 
professo.r. 

The students may oUer this help ·in 
a simpLe way. If ther~ were, on each 
level of the library, a ·suggestion . . • 
Often tlhe shelving of books is disorderly, 
and it i!s diffiicult to find some book, 
or a student often needs a certain book, 
a·llld it is not in the library. 

Such problems as these and many 
others that arise a.re only for the nw
ment, as it were. But, a suggestion box 
could keep them .for more than a mo
ment-at least, Wltil the library •staff 
could read the suggestions and follow 
them up. 

A1 Shoaf 
Class of '70 

To the EditxJr: 
We wis:h to have an explanation 

why students did not receive 
issues of the publication "'Ilhe Sttident.' 
Those of us who rece:iveckissues got 
to a room and yet we paid for tlhe 
in our tuition, therefore. we are eat1:1UtJCl 
tn them. To top this off, rome 
did not even receive copies. Can 
demand their money back? 

Jane Wilson 
Class Of '67 

Claire McNaught 
Susan Johnson 
Cla•ss o.f '68 

\ 

Sus~ Lewis 
kils Hansen 
Jams Keatnedy 
Betsy Bu:rrrell 
Dotti Daigneault 
Class of '69 

CU Should Be Evaluated 
'Do the Editor: 

F·rom my reading of the ~tories in the 
Old Gold and Black during the pa·st few 
weeks, I find jt readily apparent 11h.at 
tbe College Union is suffering from a 
severe 1ack of executive leadershi-p. 

As JOilN:I Bal'T said Clay <Seems to ·have 
completely .shlrked ibis duties as Presi
dent of the Union. But the b1ame should 
not a11 .rest on Clay's shoulders, a .great 
deal of the blame ;rests with the Wake 
F.o.rest College Student Body as a whole. 

For a College 11hat is about .to become 
a University the-re is still a noticeable lack 
of a feelin·g of t;chool spir·it or traditiiOin. 
The majority of the .students seem to 
think of the-mselves a>S individuals Qr as 
membe!'s of small clicks .rather .than as 
members of a college community. 

The President of the Union should 
definitely serve ,as a co-ordinator of the 
Und:on ' as required in the Constitution. 
The only way \for tihe Unlion to put on 
a successful program is to !have the. 
Rresilden.t flo co-ordinate the various com
mittees through tihe Executive Commit
tee. 

because of the legal problems that would 
ari,se from having students ~igning cqn
tracts. 

But the main problem still remains 
the lack of student interest •and identifi
cation with the Union in particular and 
the campus in general. People will sign 
up for the committees and may~ even 
come to some of the meetings, but when 

, the time comes to do some work . only a 
'dedicated few !remain. 

The vast maj()rity of the students that 
sign up are ·only interested in having; 
something to put in the "Howler'.' thei·r 
senior year. Under the conditioos a•s they 
111ppear to exLst now the operation of a 
unioo build:in~ would clearly be a dis
aster. 

Therefore, I feel that before Sam 
Gla'dding undertakes to study the feasi
bility of a union building he should begi11 
a complete .revaluation of the Union and , 
its fUIIl!ctiO!Il in the campUIS life of Wake 
Forest College.-

WGA 

Frank J. Ria£ 
Class of 1966 

Coercive 
I remembered the distraught stutlent, 

who beseeched m~ £or the equivalent of 
four-tenths of a quality point, this her 
Ia~t hope for reprieve firom the gallows 
of dismissal. Lookin·g over the grade
book. and .remembering bhe testmg given, 
I grew ruefully awa·re of the subjectivity 
of it all, and of the fact ·that a margin 
of error in: gradi~g could .e~~ll;y, S~fjR,;, 
four or· five raw sc?re poin.b~ .•. Th~,.,stH,;,. 1 r 
dent's dilemma' was. an obje'ctive one, 
and my criteria for eva1uating her work 
had an inherent and stubborn subjf'cti
vity. 

There al'e probiem>S of co-nflicting 
dates, dealing with the faculty and ad-
:mmistration, formulating a budget, just To the Editor: 
to name a few of the IP!fOblems that can When the tumultous applaUISe has died 
only be settled by the committee. chair- down from tlhe concession by the Dean ' 
men workial·g atS a whole: ,Fr,orn }fhat of Women to give all girls one o'clock 
Mr. Herrin·g ·says it is. ob.)'i~us tl;l~t !he perrnissi'On, perhaps it would not be un-
has a lot flo learn about,. q:te <!Wl~ti_onmg wise for coeds to examine for thems~~ves 
of the Uni011. 1 can Q'lllly hope .. he learns exactly what their dollar per year aues 
before he takes ovC~r_fWJ,.quti~ lll§_,~~-- ... is-contr-actmg them .. to.(Jo. ... ·:· .. 
man. of .the> ,Sm~ 1 ~~~') c;'-:o~tt,oo. !'l.i' ::r: !; ~'!.·That. i~ "a. goin~., eli~P .. li:irl ··s-~~~ld con-

D · ·· R · liS. the a"'·'"-"- 9'"" ·~!leiOSliJer fOfl~lf an'd' dec'IqeC:!Jf mde.ed the : ean · eece ..... ..,.,.- .., . . 
Union, not its manager. It may! aJ:»pear Women's . Governmen.t as presently c~n-
th t h th t ken control but 1 am sllr.tcted lS any more tha·n a defens1ve, 
su:e ·tlh~ iS: ~Y because bayt· has' r,e... unit operating against a poweriul o~fense 
fused 00 do tihe job i!J.e 'was·J elected· to · of the Dean of Women. ., . 

A professor of agriculture seriously 
intoned that three p~rcent of •his s.tu
dents' grade would be on "personality," 
anoth& ~mugly bragged O<f never awal1d
ing an A g,rade, and a third •had an 800 
point system that :defied translation into 
the college's grading system. 

Faced w:itlh the task of formaUy eval
uating college students, my most re
current problem wrus ·how to ·interpret 
the distribution of raw ·scores m a valid 
marm&, and how to transfe·r this to the 
college's grade system. For example, on 
the tenuous assumption that YOIH' 100 
item true-false test was well designed. 
scoring the percentage items •c:orrect was 
a snap, and the gra~-es isomorphic with 
tlhose categorie!S •Set by the college. 

But to assess conc~ptual understand
ing of subject matter, a>s in an essay
type test, in'Volveld no convenient 100 point 
base; indeed, the quaJ:itative nature of 
sucb. ~valuation defies .equitable gra_ding. 
There 'Seems to be no way to avoid sub
jective judgments in grading, even when 
the profes>sor .strives to design s~nsitive 
tests, and analyzes the array of raw 
scores caTefully. 

And there are professors who openly 
scorn objective telstin.g ·a·nd scoring. and 
who express oiiJlliscience in grading de
spite thls-11hat curious human trait of 
justifying one's actions through implicitly 
oollldenming them. 

At the grossest level, the student's 
regurgitative abilities, rote or contextual, 
can be measured and !handily scored. 
Ideally, we would !hope to measure some
thing like undergi.rding concepts, or in
terelationsbips among 'disciplines, or 
eclectic kinds ·Of insight. Add to this 
perhaps idealistic goal and problem of 
measuring e:x~pository of verbal behav
Ior, and the solution shrinks ever farther 
from ·sight. 

There was sometihing noble and au
thoritative about that 77.14 ~ad>e .jn phy
siology, but that P in Thesis Seminar 
rang hollow. There does not seem to be 
any easy answer here. Lf there is any ray 
Df lhopie, it :ios that good students soom 
to score ihigb, de51Pite tlhe nattm·e of the 
evaluative proceSIS, and tJhe same true 
for the poor ·students. . 

The formal grading process remams 
a osytStem CJf extrinsic rewa!l"~, which ":'e 
hope has ·significant :intrins1c value m 
the learning experience. 

F. C. Gotscha'lk, 
S~aff Clinical Phychologist 

Suggestions Helpful 
To the Eld!Ltor: 

fiH. Clay claims that Dean 'Reece h~ However, one case ctea.rly ev.i:d:ncmg 
a stran~leho.kl over 1lh'E! Uniion and bases tfu.e c~ci~e measures of LSOme o~fxce or 
thitS on the fact that Dean Reece must authonty liS tJbe compulsory meeting. ln 
· ll t ts any governing holdy there must exist-!rules sxgn a con r.ac . . hl · 

Lf Clay WJOuld take the time .to inquire and regulations but only enforcea e m 
of the other union presidents .jn 1lhe Call."o- accordance with th& powers delegated 
linas he would :Find that their direct.olrs by those who are gove.rned. . 

ll · all contracts, also. This is ·Simply Does this, however, .extend to the pomt 
a Slgn of !Punishing or penalizing those who do 

Archaic Rules 
Are By-Passed 

(ACPl-Regula•tions gove:rndng women 
in residence at universities aCir'09s tlhe 
nation have 1ong been criticized as 
archaic and dictato!I"ial, comments the 
"Daily Revelle," .student newspaper at 
Louisiana State University. · 

Lack of enforcement, lrow.ever, some
times makes those rules somewhat less 
than dictatorial. Thls fact is illt~strated 
by NichollllS von Hoffman's ·report of life 
at the University of Illinois in lhis new 
book, "The MU!ltiversity." 

The "Daily Revelle" described his 
account: 

DDt appear at functiOOl!S .or meetings of 
the .governing body? It tis our opinion 
11hat we !have some pr&ogative of choice 
as to what functions we will attel!ld. It 
is an infringement "Of .our rights to coerce. 
atteatdance with ·the threat ,of punishment. 

'llhi'5 pre.rogative of choice is, hnwev£1r, 
explreitly denied by the WGA as in the 
handbook for 1966-67 it iJs clearly stated 
that every girl is required •to .attend all 
dorm meetings or otiher called meetin•gs 

1 
of the Women's Govel1Il1llent UlllleSIS ex
cuserl by her ihouse president. The penal
ty i5or oon-attendance is lilsted as ·two 
call doWIIllS. · 

We as seniors, would like to see this 
rule :md others like it which ·leave a 
coed little <fll"eedom of choice examined 
by the undC~rclassmen. WGA hillS lin our 
four years been liberalizeii to ·SOme 
extent, but to progrress with the times 
and with the regulatioos of · ofuer .col
leges comparable to Wake Forest, fwrtl:ler 
changes ·are needed. 

Closing 'hours at the un.iveN~ity ·are 
10:30 p. m. on week lllights, 1 a. m. on 
Friday and Saturday rughtJS, and 11 p. m. 
on Sundays. And according to the "Code 
on Undergraduate Student Affairs," a 
coed late more than 10 minutes during 
a semester is subject to diisciplinary ac
tion. In practice, however, a coed is less 
likely to get in trouble if she stays nut 
all night than if s'he .is 15 minutes late. 

Faye Setzer 
Suzy Bowles 
Barbara Griffdn 
Class of '66 

I • 

Bed checks a.re not made, ISO no one 
knows if ·a student is out over:nigtt unless 
there is a fire drill. But, as one coed 
told Hoffman, "They alwaYIS tell be
fOre'hand when they·r~ going to have a 
fire drill and they never have them on 
weekends." 

Of even ga-eater significance is Hoiff. 
man's account of activdties in the lobby 
of one of the dormitories. "Some of the 
young pe1>pl~. in twos and follll"S, sat and. 
chatted: but only three or four feet 
away were lovers, in close to lhnrizontal 
positions on pieces of furniture that ·Were 
never designed for their present usage." 

The hotJSemothers, unlike those at 
LSU, remain unsee111. Eacih dorm is closed 
by five girls called "closers," wlw draw 
the drapes and pry loose the cleaving 
couples. At closing hour, they douse the 
lights aJi.d stand at 11he door tn take the 
names of latecomers, unless, of course, 
1Ihe latecomC~rs happen lJo be &!lends. 

~~-s.o~~'~':3~:·;~-;;<;~;r;;i!A~.;y,;;r.t;.~:rr~,_,.,,,.,.:;:?.~t:-:§::;:::>:..~'i.~ 

Whimsey 

Wanted! 
By CHERRY WA:Jf:D 

Wanted: Humor coi1IJI1Jlist for 
small college. newspaper. No· Jour-·. 
nallstic experience necessary. Ap
plicant must meet the followiDg : 
quaUfioations: . · 

-must have exceedingly high 
sarcasm Index; 

-must be able to withstand . 
veoomons letters from outrag~d · 
mothers and be able to . pr~ect 
hlmseU from hostile mobs of Stu
dent Government leaders;· 

-mnst be able to turn on the old 
inspiration when anyone says;. "just · 
write somef;bing funny!" This re· 
qulrement may be waived H in
sanity ensues because of the job. 

Pay Is non-existent. No retiri!- · 
ment plan. 

·• I )' 

Spring Fever Has Its Benefits 

Problem: How to make a .good thing 
better. Namely, the Z. Smith Reynolds 
Library. I .realize that our library stalrted 
a·s one belonging to a small school. ·t?at 
consequ€'11Uy it is still i:n its g~wmg 
pains, Bl!ld tlhat many othetr!S realize· its 

When -asked why the university did not 
take >Steps to enforce regulations, the 
dean of wom~n saild, "It w:ould be an 
insult to a young woman." We notice 
tSibe said woman and not !ady. 

OnJy fringe benefit is opportunity 
to join the lunatic fringe. Apply In 
penon to Somon Legree Pridgen, .. 
Old Mold and Slack office. 
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Tassels, Omicron, Delta Kappa Name 
Seventeen Students To Membership 
Seventeen juniors and sen

iors were tapped into Tassels 
and Omicron De-lta Kappa 
honorary leadership society 
and fratemlty, during chapel 
Thursday. 

Senior coeds tapped by Tas
seds included Charlotte Far
low, of Neshanic Sbation, N. J .. 
for filltemational activities; 
Barbara Price, of Garner, for 

student government: and 
Betsy Schulenberg, of Allton, 
Ilil., for leadership in the 
W.G.A. 

J'll:lll!ors tapped were Janice 
Crosswhite, of Bethesd1a, Md., 
for Honor Council leader
shilp; Linda Levi, of Norfolk, 
Va., for publications; Debby 
Soopp, of Kensington, Md., 
kYr W.G.A.; Em.i:ly Steifle, of 

Co9per, Thomas Will 
Battle For Presidency 

(Omti:nued from Pa.ge ll party as varied a represen-
administration." tation as possible," he con-

SAM's platform, according tinued. 
to presidential candidate Ken "It takes a little bit more 
Thomas, is realistic, flexible, than tl"ansp'Lanting Ideas from 
and as efficient .and direct as other schools to make some
}lOSISible. "Any campus prob· thing a success," Thomas men
lems we deail witil will be !done tioned. "Wake Forest is uni
ln the quickest, most simple que, and the first considera
manner - we'll go direct to tion sholilld be for the Colllege. 
the source," he o&a·id. He allso "Our campaign will. be aim
added that interested people ed at proving to the students 
will be utilized to get the job before election time thlat we 
done faster. ·are sincere in what we are 

Thomas' plans can for a trying to do," he said. 
board of governors which In their platform released 
would function mainly as an last week, BPOC favors the 
informa·l body for a!l!l the or- creation of an Executive Cabi· 
ganizations on campus. "In net composed of tile presidents 

Greensboro, tor W.G.A.; Jan 
Wu.erbenberger, of Charlotte, 
for leadership m societies: 
and Dayna Pate, of Atlanta, 
Ga., for student government. 

Members of 'IIassells have 
to display scbolarshlp, char
acter, service, and leader
ship · in some area of college 
life, and rlmk dn the top 35% 
oi the women m IJheir cla.ss. 

AltliiiOugh Tassels ds a Wake 
Forest llonor oociety, it has 
filed an awlicat.lion to be
come a part of the natiooal 
W{)men's collegiate honor so
ciety, The Mortar Board. To 
comply w.ifu Mortar Boa.rd 
regu1atlom, Tassels is plan· 
nmg a more actdve role of 
servd.ce to the college and wUI 
tap memboos in the spring 
only. 

Ptrescent members of Tas
sels are Lorraine Oowall, Rose 
Hamrick, Jenny Henlde.roon, 
Geolrgi'a Looney, Pat P011d 

and Sylvi'a Pn"dgen. 
ODK lis a national colleg,i-

Advisory 
Positions 
Filled 

ate leadership society wbC!se 
purpose lis to recognize al1d 
bonor men wbo have- been out
standing in some Phase of 
college lilfe. 

M:embers are- chosen 0111 the 
ba&s of achievement :Ln the 
fields of scholarship, athleticrs, 
student government, social and 
religious adllvities, publica· 
t:l.on.s and cultural. activities. 

Seniors taPIPI!d by ODK .in
clude Klen HaiiiSwald, of Oluk, 
N. J ., rfor athletics and scbol· 
arshlp and Al Viehman, of 
Inman, S. C., :for student &JOV· 
ernment Ulld track. 

Jtmiors tapped were Jetrry 
Baker, of Kai!IDapolds, for his 
servd.ce in OhallengJe '67; Chip 
Gadidly, of DmviDe, Va., for 
scbolans-bip; Chip Cooper, of 
Murireesboro, for student gov
ernment; Jeff Kincheloe, of 
IWc!ky Mount, :for College 
Union, schola!rshlp and ROTC; 
aDd Brooks St!Jlwell, of Savan· 
nah, Ga., fur publicllltlons aDd 
student govemment. 

Dr. Htlin Aung, visitlalg pro
fesiSor for Asian Studies, spoke 
in conjunctiOID with the taal
pi:og cereDIODfes oo the "Qua
lities of Leadershilp.'' 

He c'haraote.rized a learler 
as one wlbJO stays in tlhe back
ground like fue -sky, whllle 
others cover themselves with 
glory like the stars. 

this way," Thomas explained, of the CU, IFC, MRC, ISA, C d S J t 
"all the organiz.ations wHl and WGA. (Collltinued Jirom Page 1) oe S e ec 

NANCY CAROL BOST • . . sophomore of mckory, was 
presented a key to the city of Wilmington by the Mayor, 
0. 0. Allsbrook. when she appeared as a guest on the Jim 
Burns Show, television station WECT. She was one of 

know what the other organiz-a- "Even though we are not in tives on the halls. They will F 
tions are doing. From these flavor of the SGA proposal," not be members of the W.G.A. armer New Stu -:Ients lllay Tol·n 
meetings we can derive an ()oq)er said, "we are ~ executive board. Plans are be- (1,~ 1 , ..1. ~ J ' 
opinion of every group on cam- · to promote tile concept itself. ing made for them to coope- WGA L d 
PUB. And beetause we'li have The presidents of ailll groups rate closely witil the W.G.A. ea er Red c ....... ss Councl·l 
an idea of the generaf student' w:hll meet twice a month and house president, but tilere will 1 V 
opinion, we'll be <able to have discuss problems of mutual be no formal relationship. (Conti.nlued firom Page ll 
something definite to get our concern. There will be no fi- connected with the controver-

tiJoru; through the dmfni nancial otiligations, no auto- Instead, hal:l counselom willl By HENRY BOSTIC, JR. coU!ld be made available to 
mo · tl " 1 t d · t be elected from the freshman sial "•apartment rule," which MANAGING EDITOR college students." · stratwn. nomy OS • ran no sovereign Y the new president dogmati-

"Such thingSJ as moving the thrown away." class <a few weeks after scho~ The meeting was caJ!led at 
b · D r.e· ak "d •t i cally opposes. Students and administrators Mr E""·' , t Ch · t fraternities off campus and Cooper a~so ~'ans to heilp egms. ean e sal 1 s s. ""'""n s reques , ns-

..,.. h d th t this ·-'"' · ""' I t h h "d of three Winston-Sail.em colleges · h h R d giving the space to the MRC expand the Circle K Club's and ope a . w.W give u.oe n a recen speec • s e sal • met with AmeriCian Red Cross man said, so t at t e e 
are problems tb.at the -school Admission Ofr1·ce's Future freshmen more a feeling of "I don't believe that the col- Cross could find out if there is 

·d t"t 'th tb w G A I , h · ht officiais Thwrsdlay to explore won't ~ook at by 1"tself - we'll Freshman Weekend by invit- 1 en 1 Y Wl e · · · n ~ege as a rig to control a enough interest in the Wins-
th ""' "-·- h d 1 d' · h the poosibillities of establish-ha·ve to take the initiative," he ing more high school seniors e past .... ey ..... ve a on Y coe s ng t to go to .a man's tl>n-Salem cGlleges· for such a 

· h rt t · t · ing a joint community service added. and planning ·~dditional act1·vi- one representative, w o was apa ment. Tlua IS· rymg to survey. 
Q 1 . h d le . ' ali .. . project council for the three Thomas adso noted that Trib- ties for them. "This opemtes not e ected untiD. near t e en gJS.ate mor ty, In addi- schools. If response is favorable at 

ble's retirement will produce on the theory tha.t we lose of the first semester. tion, the rU!le is impractical, the next meeting, then the 
a lU!ll in action on student some good students every year 'I1hie advdlsory sysbemrestdbed since a recent survey indicat- Groups representing Wake survey wi1l be conducted by 
problems. "The s t u d e n t s to other schools." from tile combined efforts of ed that 8S% of the coeds who Forest, Sal! em Colilege and the Red Cross, he said. 
should speak up now and The creation of a State M- a number of interested peo- have had the opportunity hiave Winston-Saile-m State College Butch Pate, president of the 

I D Leak "d h h d broken the ruile. met with [ocail Red CroSIS of-make their problems known fairs _c __ omm. ~.:t,t.ee. wi,t,h. in tile P e. ean e sa1 s e a student body who was the Col-
b ~ 'i be · t· t" f · iMi F ail f ficial Mrs. Henry Elkins to ... I hope toot the new presi- A.Jumm , \fi 7 -J,S_

1 
al~o planned. en mves Iga mg ways o 1m- ss armer so avors lege'•s student representative 

dent will be sympathetic to The comnif: ee C.W'otild be com- proving tile freshmen guidance abOilishment of the call down discuss the possibilities of such at the first meeting, believes 
our interests," he said. posed of· :~tildents-·who would system for some time. system Gf discipline, which a council. that the idea has "unlimited 

SAM's emphasis, Thomas assist m· improviilg 'the Wake Jenny Henderson, a senior she characterizes as "trivial." The decision was made at possibilities."· -
said, is 011 jilC.tio!l..IIOw,.mt.to-. .v.F.Grest . iinag~'· b:Y-__ ·means. ~f ·who is a ~embef- '?f Tas~!!ls. Call. downs 18.re now use(i pri- ... the. meetlll:g for--ea~h group to •«-' ·"Its pw;pose;," be-continued, .. 
~orz;o_w._ 1 , __ ... , ..• -; .. "" .: ·"' j 1;:rlspeaking -'-•11W~'e·-:lnoe·!U ~-·· .. the _ women s hon~r _;;,c;t~.ie~~· ... }rul~ilr for. ~~t~ off~se.!;,... ._, .'take .. ~be,,.id~ ,to_-tts.-.s.~uden~::_·.~~ to ~t!!gra~,-,the ~oJilages· 

. T~e -~ Pr,e~IIie.ntJ:aA J:~d!!il!~ ·1~1lliroug~t tibe -Mate!J.-: oJ1j ·-:.r c!J!id;: fr~shman h-all:i _coU:ns.~or, _ __ Also. rWlD.Illg. for 0 president' .. J>Qf;IY·;~, onJ,e;r. to ase?rt11m, stu . · -in' the commumty, It· will help 
also 'hoped that students wou~d One of,thtl key, points in the this year, wrote to many col- were Pat Carnes and Sara dent. mterest ·an~ Ideas con- the students and it wiild help 
re-aaize that something colrld BJ;>OC _pl_!!tf[n·IJ1c jis t!Je 1 calling leges and asked about their Umstead, for secretary Jan cemmg the council. the community, especially the 
really be done in Student Gov- of a ~tudf¥1t·fas:uJty,-admini- freshm~n programs.. The in- Magee, for treasurer Sarajane Then each school is to ellect underdeveloped areas." 
erment. As a result, h~ noted, stration 1sUJlltillif:. co~ference to formation !She rece1ved was Oakley. three student representatives Pate empha:sized that tile 
tilere wolrld be . ~ore mterest, clear )!P )Smis~nde):'sllanding evailu.ated ~nd adapted to who wll!l attend a dinner meet- . "council win try to put tile 
lll!ld more qualmed peoplie. amo-ng groups concerning Wake Forest s needs by Mrs. ing scheduled for Salem on students in areas where they 

"To accomplish tilis we will scllool rules, policy, llllld red iLeeCairterran.dMiss Da!naH-an- Furni•ture fs Friday, Aprill 28. At that time will have a vital interest. Re-
have to exerclJSe our riglhts,'' · tape. BPOC !hopes the confer- na, members of the dean's the council will be organized ligion majors will work wilbb. 
he said. "I'd like to see stu- ence wiJ.l also estab.:ish more staff. Tassels, adopted the pro- Gift To MRC ·and details worked out. churches, physic•ail education 
dents have a say in IJhe direct direct channels of prompt and gr-am, with the screening and According to Ed Christman, majors wilil work with recrea-
manag:ment of what's !'loing efficient action on student pro- training involved, as their pro- tile C~Uege's assistant chap- tion, psychology and sociology 
_on and m how IOUJr m'Oiley illS J:le- posals. ject. Dr. David Hills, of 1Jhe A High Pdint upholstery !lain and Baptist Student Union majors will WOl'lk in social 
mg spent. We ought to be gtv- "Without some conference psychology department help- f" d director, who attended . the wark and so forth." 

'bil't in mn onrated additioll:al lOUDJge • en more respons1 I Y to elear up the misunderstand- ed work out the details. furniture to the Men's Resi- meeting, the idea for such a _ Christman also agreed that 
wh•at's being done." ing between the administr<ation Thirty-seven sophomore girls dence- Cotmcil last :week. project originated with the the idea has "unlimited possi-

When asked about the par- and students and to '13()' the voilunteered to go through the Dougl:a.s Twiddy, MRC pres- bilities." If the students show 
ty's attributes, Thomas ans- groundwork of cooperative stu- screening proc86s. The oondi- idelllt-elect and a rising sen- ~~tman, "Some weeks enough interest, there is no 
wered, "it's more responsive dent action we will get no- dates took the California Per- ior of Edenton, ·announced that ago oa Red Cross meeting telling how fa·r this thing can 
to tile student bo(cy and knows where," Cooper added. sonality Inventory. Each had ltle National Upholstery Com- was held in Charlotte which go." 
more about st~d~nt problems BPOC also plans a Rules a private fifteen-minute intE!i'- pany of High iPoint donalted Mrs. Elkins attended. Discus- Christman also g1ave an ex
than our opposltlon. We have Committee to study the min- vdew with a committee made two sofas and three ·armcha1Irs. sion at one meeting concerned ampde of how such a plan 
made •an attempt to get in the utes of the summit confer- up of Tassels memebrs, Dean The pieces were alloc-ated to the possibility of Red Cross would work. If a fraternity 

ence and to publish a booklet Leake, Mrs. Philip Eames, a all hOUISes except 'I1aylor which working with College studei)ts. wishes to do a service project, 

Restrictions 
On Drinking 
. May Relax 

<Continued :from Page 1l 
neighbors down Hillsboro 
Street in Raleigh not to libera
lize the laws. 

Frequently Grant's publica
tion has turned its news col
umns over to editorializings 
and public service announce
ments. In his Apri•l 8 edition, 
Grant forgot his 350 word limit 
policy on letters to the editor 
and published wlmt he Qabeded 
a "True Story" sent in by a 
reader whose father had a 
problem with aacohol. 

With <a headdine of "Daddy 
Was A Drunk," Grant had an 
editor's note which explained 
his suspension of thE> policy. 
Grant said the letter was "a 
poignant answer to an who 
would seek to make liquor 
mnre available to North CU'O
liniaJllS." 

A. good percentage of the op
position within the General As
sembly to Hberalizing liquor 
laws did come from the Bap
tist constituency. Some Bap
tists worked for l}iberalization, 
however. During House con
sideration Thursday, Rep. WH
liam Staton of Lee County told 
of hd:s long association. witil the 
Baptist church as ·a Sunday 
School teacher .and a trustee 
of Wake Forest College, but Jn the -same breath spoke in 

· ·favor of the biill. 
Another Baptist, Rep. Ron 

Jqle of Forsyth Co1Lil/ty, said 
his church credentiails weren't 
as impressive a:s Mr. Staton's. 

"I'm also 18. realiS<t,' 'he said . 
"We can't J.egislate liquor out, 
but we can legislate control," 
the Republican said. 

on the origin, purpose, and house mother in Babcock as of yet has .no forml!!l lotmge "The !idea," he continued, it can go to the council. The 
jurisdiction of college rules dorm, Bonnie Waahall, a sen- area. "occured to Mrs. Elkins that council wm check the Red 
<and pO>licy, and to determine ior who is ·currently a fresh- "lit ds very encouraging to the Winston-Sa•lem Red Cross Cross survey and then give 
procedure for changing these man dorm president, and Miss see our alwnni lending a heilp· could do a survey of the city the fraternity a list of possibi
rU!les if a change is desired. Hanna. ing .lta:nrl In these ways in for possible service projects lities. "And this goes for .any 

"We would also like to con- "It was a very difficult which :we need help most," which would require from one other individual student or 
tinue permanently the joint screening process" Miss Leake Twidey said. to fifty hours of work that group of students," he said . 
biennial meeting with the Exe- said. "There were many girls "We feci fuat tlhe students 
cutive Cabinet and the Admi- who would have been very ha~e mUlCh to offer the old 
nistrntion that was begun this good advlsors." grads, and would llike liD see 
year," he added. The gir'ls who were .selected more interaotion between the 

h -<1 tr · two ~ups. We want the 
Also advocated :is affiliation will have four our ong am- alumni to feel th'at they are 

with the National Student As- ing periods this semester. Dur. stidl an active rpa·rt of Wake 
soci.ation on oa one year trial ing tile summer they wibl read Forest U.n.ivel'Sity." 
lbasis. A NSA coordinator from -a •list of suggested by the 
would be appointed to insure dean's office. Plans ·are being 
that all campus organi:llations made for a training program 
receive ful:l advantages from to to be carried on during the 
NSA. "As .an affliate of NSA Interdenominational retreat in 
we would receive information the faill before school begins. 
and advice on every aspect of Training wil:l con tin u e 
student government and stu- throughout the schood term 
dent activities. It a•lso provides next year. The program will 
'low-cost rates for students be adapted to the needs of the 
traveling abroad, Cooper men- freshmen and the adviscms as 
tioned. they develop. 

The average use of ele-ctric 
power in the American home 
rose to .a record high of 5270 
kilo-watt-hours dUTing 1966, an 
incorea.se of 337 kdlowatt-hou.rs 
over t.he precedi:ng ye!III'. In the 
area served by Carolina Power 
& tight Company, the avea:-age 
home used 7093 kilowatt-hours, 
an illicrea.se of 473 kilOIWatt
hours l>Ver 1965. 

Also called for is a "Blue --------------------------., 
Chip" student committee com
posed of honors· students to 
propose elective seminar 
courses for juniors and sen
iors on •a pass-~ail basis. 

In addition, the BPOC wants 
to slhift s t u de a t governr
ment edections to an eai'lier 
time in the second semester to 
<avoid lags in interest tllue tn: 
spring activities and gradual' 
tion •a-ctivities. Cooper pointed 
out that most of student gov
ernment's Q'eadel's were sen
iors. 

The party will support both 
the MRC and the lSC in their 
drive for adeqUiate lounge and 
meeting space, he said. 

"Over the ~ast year we've 
learned how we can succeed 
in the future, the presidential 
candidate said. "It'.s one thing 
to favor something, but some· 
thing else to know how to get 
it done. Our pLatform is de
signed to actually produce 
what we've promised," he add
ed, 

Enjoy Western. Night 
IN THE ·CAFETERIA 

featuring: 
• CHARCOAL STEAKS 
• 8-B-Q CH·ICKEN 
• WESTE·RN STYLE MUSIC 

W~DNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1967 

ARA SLATER 
SG~99L AND COLLEGE SERVICES 

TO MOTHER WITH LOVE 
''>!her is your first love and ours, too. Only the best is 
.od enough for her and that's why we have carefully 
~lected only the finest quality Mother's Day cards for 
ou to choose from in our store. Trust Hallmark to help 
ou put your nicest thoughts into words for Sunday, May 14. 

ln our complete selection of Hallmark cards, you'll fine 
one that seems created just for your Mother. 

"Quality Since 1891" 

SHERW·OOD PLAZA SHOPPING GENTER 
PHONE 723-9687 

,-
I 

fourteen May Queens in the "Queen's Court" for the 20th 
Annual North Carolina Azalea Festival beld iJJ WUmfndon 
April G through AprU 9. 

COLLEGE 66 SERVICE 
• FREE VACUUM SERVICE 
e MECHANIC ON DUTY 
• PBUJ,TPS TIBDI AND BA'l"l'EBIII8 
• TROP·ARTJC MOTOR OIL 
• FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

7 A. M.- 9 P. M • 
BOB WILSON, Mgr. · 1235 Polo Road Phone 725-9521 

Welcome To 
REYNOLDA MANOR BARBER SHOP 

For Service That's A Little Bit 1-l.n-t·+o:~ 
Ask For: 

BILL SPEECE, LOYD MILES, 
J. W. HOLCOMB, JOE LONG, 

W. H. BLACKWELDER 
For Appointments 7247231 

FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 8:08 

Half-price to 
college students 111111 

faculty.: 
the nemspoper tlult 
newspaper people 
read • •• 

At last count, we had more than 3,800 news
paper editors on our list of subscribers to The 
Christian Science Monitor. Editors from all 
over the world. 

There is a good reason why these "pros" read 
the Monitor: the Monitor is the world's only 
daily international newspaper. Unlike local 
papers, the Monitor focuses exclusively on 
world news- the important news. 

The Monitor selects the news it considers 
most significant and reports it, interprets it-, 
analyzes it- in depth. It takes you further into 
the news than any local paper can. 

If this is the kind of paper you would like to 
be reading, we will send it to you right away at 
half the regular price of $24.00 a year. 

Clip the coupon. Find· out why newspaper
men themselves read the Monitor - and why 
they invariably name -it as one of the five best 
papers in the world. 

" 1',>-"~'-2'-~"'"'"'·""' ---------------------------------The Christian Science Monitor 
1 Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 02116 
Please enter a Monitor subscription for the name below. 
I am enclosing$ (U.S. funds) for the period 
checked. D 1 year $12 D 9 months $9 D 6 months $6 

N~me----------------------------------
Street; __________ Apt./Rm. #-

City State Zip•---
0 College student. Year of graduation ___ _ 
0 Faculty member r-cN-65 

-------------------~----------~ 
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Ric/lard McLanathan 
Sherwood Plaza 

RESTAURANT 
Specializing In A Variety Of 

Famed Art Critic To Speak 
FINE FOODS 

Dial 723-8251 
SHERWOOD PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 

"THE 4 SEASONS" 
e Gold Vault of Hits 

e 2nd Vault of Golden Hits 
GET THESE ALBUMS NOW AT 

REZNICK'S THRUWAY 

Don't Forget Mom On Mother's Day 

PARKWAY PLAZA and 4th & LIBERTY 

ART CRITIC . . . Richard McLanatban will lecture on 
"American Art Today" Friday night in Winston HaU. A 
leading authority and special consultant, McLanatban serves 
as a consultant to the New York State Council on the Arts 
and to many nationally known organizations. 

Moot Court Has Case 
Of Labor V s Minister 

The second of four Moot 
trials, "David Dupe vs. Pious 
Parsons" in the Law School's 
annual series will be held in 
the Law Building's Courtroom 
tonight as a street cleaner 
a·nd a brick layer, played by 
two law students, a•ttempt to 
sue a snake-handling preach
er in whose !Se·rmon one of 
them was bitten. 

Eugene Gordo-n of the U. S. 
District Court will preside 
over the case as judge. At
torneys for th.e plaintiff will 
be played rby Larry Gra
ha·m, thlrd-year law student 
of Raleigh, and Joe Chandler, 
·th~rd-year law student of 
F.ayetteville. A!.'guing for the 
defense will ·be Jim Livermon, 
third-year Ia.w student of 
Winston-Salem, ·and David 
Zacks, third-year law stu
dent of New Bern, N. C. 

The street cleaner and 
brick byer will be played by 
Bill Davis, first-year law stu
dent of Conway, N. C., and 
K!elly Johnson, second-year 
law student of Hays, N. C. 
Also testifyin,g as a witness 
in the case irs Prof. Robert 
Crisco of f!he sodology depa.rt
ment. 

The third Moot trial, "Hen
;ry Henpack vs. Constance 
Theater," will be April 18. 
Gin.ny Chankle, senior of San
ford, N. C., plays ;the part of 
the wife of ,a theater usher, 

rtrying ;to sue the owner of the 
theater-for which her hus
band works for injuries sus
tained when trying >to save 
her husband - played by 
Stephe.n Daniels, first-year 
law student of Roxboro, N. C. 
-from :llaHing off .a ladder 
while he is working for the 
theater. 

"Dan Dapper vs. Redemp
tion Garage" will be the last 
of the Moot trial series and 
will tentativeJy be held April 
24 Qr 25. John McKinney, 
first-year law sbudent of 
Spantaiiiburg, S. C., p~ays the 
part of ·a Ia w student who 
picks his car up at a garage 
where it has been repaired 
and then has it stall on him 
on a ra'ilroad •brack in· the 
path of a coming !train. Trying 
to push. it off, he gets his 
foot hung in the track and is 
able to get it oUJt only immed
ia,tely ·before the train reach
es the •spot where ihe had been 
standing, now demolishing his 
car. He ·attempts to sue the 
o-wner of the garage played by 
Dick Wlhisenaut, Book Store 
employee, for letting an auto 
mechanic, give hls car 1o him 
before it wa~ completeQy re
paired. 

Joe Biesecker, second-year 
law sr~udent of Clemmons, 
plays the doctor who treated 
McKinney for a strained ankle 
he receiveld when he got his 
foot hung in the trad,t. 

ADVERTJSEM ENT 

Girls Win Another Chase • . ,. 
"But Boone, dearest, you 

don't have to run from us," 
said Linda Levi, as she and 
Susanne Benn.ett chased Boone 
Airken across the Plaza. 

They were breathing hard 
now, and their hear>ts were 
beating fast, but they could 
only •think of that man wear
ing . the Norman Stockton 
clOithes. 

But speedy Boone didn't 
swaver. 

He was intent, ·as all men 
a.re now that spring is here, 
to stay away from those 
tantalizing beauties to con
tinue 1o cram his ·brain with 
knowledge, He was strong. He 
wouldn't stop running. Even 
though spring is here. And 
even though Linda and Sus
anne are alluring and know
ledgeable in the a11t of !the 
chase. 

"Boone," it's such a be a uti_ 
lful day ... why don'·t you for
•get about those nasty books 
and come tripping with us .\Q 
J!:he garden where all the birds 
sing their playful tunes and the 
·bees are beginning to swarm. 
Why !don't you walk through 
the cool grass ,which is now 
aHve after dead winlter? Even 
the flowers are in bloom. 
Bocne, let's ·go watch the 
flowers and the .bees." 

"Well, girls, it's like rthis 
. . .I fear my new blue Nor
man Stockton trow rndght 
clash .with the green grass," 
Boone explained, in vain. 

"NO, NO, NO!" they as
sured iaim. Your new 1blue 
Norman Stockiton trow :will 
fit in perfectly w:iJth the cool, 
blue sky, the triekling blue 
brook. Boone, darling, come 
on, come on." 

Poor boy. He 
How CQuld those 
affer adequate 

was hooked. 
nasty books 
competition 

against the hun.gry smiles of 
Linda anld Susanne. 

"Well, kids, guess it'·s time 
to 'fess up. I believe in you 
and all you stand for. I ,ad
mit you'cr-e right, as always. 
Play before books, is really 
my mo1Jto. I was just fooling. 
. . .just ll"ationalizing. . .I in
tend to kidnap you <two and 
take you to the garden all 
,aJong. I just warited you to 
beg a little. Beggin's good for 
a worna,n. Keeps them in 
shape. Since you've proveld 

yourselves, I'll condescend to 
take you sweet, dear things 
to be the Jnvhting Reyruolda 
Gardens. 

"But, you're wrong on one 
thing. Ma)"be my blue Nor
man Stockton pants do ma·tch 
the cool blue .sky, but I havl' 
bet.ter things up in my room." 

"Let me quick>ly change into 
my .new "go-to~the-gardens" 

spring clothes. Wre've got to 
uphood the mood, you ·know. 
And so, I must change. into 
my new Norman Stockton 

springly ye~lk>w banlon and 
my new Norman Stockton 
springly stripped• trow. And, 
we will go tripping to tihe 
gardens in proper attire. 
Spring attire. Like all sharp, 
neart, spring lovers." 

And off they went. To 
spring's paradise. In Normaat 
Stockiton special spring 
clothes. Don't you w.ish you 
had new spring clothes from 
Norman Stockton so you could 
go ,to the spring-like gardens 
in spring-Like style? 

A leading authority and 
oC!l'1iJtii.c of the fine arts, whase 
broad knowl!edge of tihe sub
ject is ·~q>peallng to both the 
!layman in m as well as ltb.e 
connoisseur, will. speak Fri· 
day 111ight ·at 8:15 in Room A 
in Wmston Hall'. 

Dr. Richard McLanathan 
will leoture on the topic, 
"Americ:oo Art Today." Th~ 
lecture, c()-IS})Onsored by the 
Co.1llege Union, is open ilo the 
pubti.c. 

Friday afternoon McLana
flhan will. address the lower 
kl!i.vision. pall'ticipants in the 
Honors Program. The Hooar's 
lecture is not open to the. pub_ 
llic. 'llb.e InterdiscipLinary 
HOI!lOriS Program is the other 
spiODiSO/t" of McLanatban's cam
pus visit. 

Art Consultant 

McL!Illlabhlan !Was one of the 
originllll members of the New 
Yor<k Stalte Council on the 

. A11ts. He now serves ·IllS art 
consultant to that Council as 
well as to many nationally 
!known organizations. 

Among llhos.e who have 
a.vailed !themselves of his con
sl.lllting services are Time
Line, I. B. M., U. S. Plywood 
ConporadJion, R. H. Mac:y and 
Company, Massachusellts In
stitute of Technology and the 
Atlanta Axlt Associail:ion. 

On television he has ap
.pe.aTed <both on the edl.llClltion
al channe!JS and on the three 
major networ~. where he is 
much in demand for "spec
i·als" on art. His axrt:icles ap
pear in most of the' impor
tan.t a!'t publications, a·nd he. 
has contrJJbuted to The W<mld 
En:cy:clopedia of Art as well 
as •tihe Encyclopedia Britan
nica. 

Wlor>ld-wide distribution is 
now being arranged fur his 
distJi.n,guished and '!lutharita
tive book on Leonardo da 
Vinci as a!'tist, scierutist and 
engineer, "Images of the Uni
verse," published here in fue 
fall of 1966. 

Second Book 
Another book by McLanattban 

also pu'llilished at th·at time 
is "A Pageant of Medieval 
Al't and Life." 

His lbackgll'Ound is also a 
diistJ.ng.uished one. Born in 
Methuen, Massac-husellts, near 
Boston, ihe ca.ttended the Cho.; 
ate School, received his A. B. 
from Harvard University and 
taught history a.rui English at 
Allen-stevenson School .in ·New 
Yark City. 

He returned to Harvard for 
gradu.a.te wol'k and was select
ed as member of H2.rvaro's 
distinguished Society of Fed
lows to which o~ 24 of the 
world's most brilliant young 
scholia.rs aa:e invited ,at a time. 

He then joineld the staff 

of the Boston Museum of 
Fine Alrts, holding a numbet' 
of positions inJcl.udlng assistant 
curator, department of pairrt
i.ng; CU!'ator of decorative 
arts; secretacy of the mus
eum, and editor of publica
tions. 

Dr. McLanathoo was also a 
founding lbrustee and execu
tive committee member ol the 
:liamous Boston Arts Festival, 
lthe most successful American 
festival of all the a.J.'Its. 

DUJrmg thli.s time, he took 
a leave of absence from the 
museum to accept the Pirlx 
de Rome, a. senior fellowship 
at lthe American Acaldemy in 
Rome. He received his Ph.D. 
from Harvard in 1951, 

Television Show 

Whille wi!th the museum, he 
canduoted taw television show, 
"Open iHouse at the Museum," 
the first to originaJte from any 
museum rand, on radio, taught 
a HalrVatrd 'Extemsion Course in 
"The Arts illl AmeTica." He 
also •broadcast a II'adio sellies, 
"Exploring Art," over staltion 
WQXR. 

Flrom 1957 Ito 1961 Mc
Lanatban Se!'ved as Director 
of the Museum of ATt in 
Uthi.ca, N. Y. which, umier 
his guidance, became one of 
the most .respected museums 
in the country. 

During this period he was 
selected to become Curator of 
the Art Exhibit at lthe Ameri
caat National EJcll.rbition :iJn 
iMoscow. He also made two 
tou['IS of art centers in West 
Germany, Denmuk, Poland 
and Yugoslavia as a irepre
.seotative of the U. S. State 
Department. 

:Midterm Grades 

Go Out Tuesday 
A ilist of candidates for de

,g.rees will be poSted on the 
bulletin 'board by the informa
tion desk. 

All seniors are requested 
to check this list for degree 
ru!d 111ame. Any omiJSsiOII/5 or 
errors lShould ibe reported to 
iMr.s. Perry m rtbe Registraa:'s 
Office. 

Miditerm g:rades will be Te
leased tomorrow during chapel 
for :lireshmen .and sophomores. 
Members of these two classes 
a're asked to repo:nt to the 
rooms us~ for group orienta
tion meetings. 

JunioriS aatd seniors may 
obtain ltbeir grades from the 
Registrar's office. 

Sophomores are reminded 
>that tlhey m'llSJt ail'.range for 
.a conference with a depart
ment chairman .i.n order to 
declare a major and plan a 
schedule of com-ses. 

WF' Bar Says Admission 
Without Regard To Race 

<Continued :llrom Page 1) 
Dotson later expilained that 

although the state bar associa
tion is "nominally private" it 
has "quasi-public" functions. 

"Membership in the organi
zation is almost indispensable 
to compllete participation in 
the uegail profession," he add
ed. 

The state bar has never had 
a Negro member, Dotson said. 
He described his resotlution as 
aimed at their overall policy 
rather than any particular in
stances of refusing to accept 
Negro members. 

In ra Ju:ly, 1966 meeting the 
North Carolina Bar actuaHy 
removed the "white only" con
dition from its membership re
quirements. At the same. meet
ing, however, the association 
denied membership to two 
Negro attorneys. No reasons 
were offered. 

A Negro graduate of the 
Duke Da·w School was !'efused 
membership in December, 
1966, again without any ob
vious reason. At that time the 
Duke Law School cut its work
ing relations with the state 
association. 

During the s>ame period, the 
DeaJ}. of the IJaw School of the 
University of North Oarollna 
at Chapel Hill issued a state
ment saying that schoo[ !elt 
Negroes should be admitted to 

the bar but it would try to 
make the chrange without a 
split. 

The Wake Forest Law. School 
faculty has taken no action on 
the issue. 

Friday's resolution was a 
totally .student move. It repre
sents an expression of opinion 
•a111d is a means of applying 
pressure on the state associa
tion. Any change in the work
ing relation that the Student 
Bar Association now has with 
.the state organi2!ation would 
hruve to ibe >the action of the 
Law School lia.culty. 

Carroll Weathers, Dean of 
the Scho()ll of Law, issued a 
statement Frida,y saying, "I 
favor admission to the North 
Carolina Bar Association with
out regard to race or color, 
but I believe in resolving this. 
and similar issues within the 
organization." 

The second resolution passed 
by the Student Bar Association 
provided for a committee to 
study the organization's nomi
nation system and the function 
of the assoc~ation as a whole, 

The resolution came as a 
result of a speech presented 
by law student Wesler Corle, 
of Clemmons. 

The present system of nomi
nations has' the candidates 
picked by the two law frater
l!ities. 

FREE DOLUR •• MON. - TUES. - WED. 

CLEANING. CENTER 

856 Reynolda Road at Northwest Blvd. 

One Hour Dry Cleaning 

-o--

Deluxe Shirt Service 

--PHOTO BY DAUGHTRY 
THE FOUR SEASONS • • • leader Frankie Valli exPlains 
that he grew his beard because he felt performers are people, 

. too, and should have a life of their own. The popular group 
sang to a full house in Wait Chapel Friday night for over 
two hours. 

Four Seasons Take 
Audience By Storm 

By J. D. WILSON 
STAFF WRITER 

The Four Seasons blew Into 
Wiait Chapel aill at one time 
and created quite ·a storm of 
!Pl'ai.se ru1d applause Friday 
llligh.t. 

The •group began their Col
lege Union concent following 
·the unique lhligh~toned voice of 
itJhe [ead singer, Fnallllkie Valli. 
The program was f~lled with 
hit tunes, for the Four Sea
sons have been one of the 
most popular m1d biggest 
money-making groups in the 
Umted States for man~ years. 

They opeD,ed lbh.eir coocert 
wi1lh. such hli.ts as "Dawn," 
"Big Girls Don'rt Cry,'~ "WOI"k
mg My W.a;y Back To You,'' 
"~y Babe" and "Candy 
Gilrl." 

They sang "Tell It To The 
Ram" as taiped .tbilmder boom
ed from the ~~ge ·-and !the 
spotlighltis .overihead flashed on ·. 
and elf like ligh:blrlng. 

The oaudienee reacted so well 
to the . grou:p . that ·a.t Mme~,, 
th~ clal>ped ; .along with t.he 
singers \lm'.d ~~ed ,this• ri!" 
>8.ooon by stlk~. • clappi,rt·g· 
am whioopirig · iJt ··UP to ·a live
l!Y ;instrumental versiO'Il of 
"Dixie." _ . 

Dudng intermission Valli 
commented, "We ·never really 
get tired of performing. What 
keeps us going is ifuat we play 
lbefore a different .audience 
every !lime and eacl!. time we 
want to .prove owrselves to 
them, make t'hoem ~respond to 
our performance ;and give 
·them s81tisfaction. Each time 
we Jtry to do our very best." 

V:alli described .their style 
as being "·rock" but not ham 

l{incheloe 
<Continued from Page 1) 

reveJJSed the wimner to !Jhe 
position of the :Lower. Finally, 
after five recounts and four 
hours of tedious work, the 
counters deciided with certain
ty that the filnal vote was 408-
407 in favor of Killlclleloe. 

"This is tlhe closest thing 
that's ever been lb.eld at this 
sCihool," commented Sam Glad· 
ding, a current member of 
the College Union aatd one of 
the cotm~JJS. 

Clay Hemric agreed with 
Gladding. ''I've ntver seen 
anything this close." 

Upon being congratulated 
by McNeill, K.i!ncheloo re
spon.deld· with the wish that 
''.tbere could be two Presi
dents,'' bo whiclb. McNeill 
good-naturedly qtrl(p.ped, "that 
would never work." 

Asked if ~e would like to 
comment on the election, 
Hemric sa.ld, "Bot: . candidates 
were extremely qualified. We 
didli't have to go outside the 
College Union this year <Both 
McNedll a'll!d KlinCih.eloe are 
members of thfs yeall.'s' Col
lege Union). I'm gaad such 
tremendous interest was shown 
by tihe stllldents." 

IGnCibeloe served as Vice 
}',resident of the Co:hlege Union 
this year. He ih·as also been 
the SophODl'Oil'e Class Repre-
5entative and a member of 
the Executive Comm4ttee for 
~ yteal18. McNcdll bas been 
the c!hairman of the Film 
Committee for the past two 
years and has also been a 

;roclk. He .said, "We try to 
mix · our style, In a perfor
m'a:nce uike thiis we try to .add 
humor ·and comedy so we can 
.give the audience something 
·th-ey don't hear on .records." 
', The Fom Seasons :r-eturned 
il-om intermission determineld 
Ito ma·ke the last half of the 
show as· .good ;as the fi:Dst. 
They ·ail'oused the.· audi-ence 
with the populrar song, "Stay," 
followed by "Don't Wof,ry 
About Me," "Walk Like A 
Marn" .and "Bye, Bye Baby, 
Goodbye." 

They did 'a spectal song 
which eJCJPlamed how to make 
a hit recom. After !they had 
described ailll fue ingredients 
dt ·takes to make a hit, they 
!broke into stanzas of their 
:first hit ·song, "Sherry." 

Then Flr,ankie Vallie sang 
1frle love· song, -"Secret ·Love," 
wihile one of the other singers 
gave humorous comments, 
pretend:ing Jto he the wander
ing mind of tbe singer as he 
per.for~s-.. . .. ... . . 

Alfter their regula-r . perfor
mall!ce three, . ~urtain c.alls 
mtit'i:lht' ;them · .fi~ck' to sJng 
their first >hilt, "Sherry," and 
two of their latest big hits, 
"Let's Hang On" and "Under 
My Skin." 

Again they [eft the Sltage, 
but three mare clJil'.tain calls 
and ·a staJJidling ovati<Jn de
manded thiaJt lthey come iback 
again. 

At this point they .said, 
"We'll stay as long as you 
oan.'' 

But they didn't. They sang 
".Riag Doll" rand left a stand· 
mg, ,appla,uding audience beg
ging fur more. 

Wins 
member of the Executive 
Commitree for two years. 

The new Vice President, 
Barbara Gutekun·st, won over 
lb.er opponent Mel Oliver, a 
jlllllior £rom Smithfdeld, by a 
wte of 415--367. Barbara serv
ed as Junior Class Repre
sentative anid as a member of 
the Executive Committee this 
year. 

Austine Odom defeated Susan 
Smith, a junior from Cinci
natti, Ohio, lfm- the position 
of Secretary, 497-305. Austine 
served as Secretary and a 
member of the Executive 
Committee this year. She has 
also been a member of the 
E'reshman Advioory Board to 
the College Union and a mem
ber of the Small Socials Com
mittee. 

'IIbie new Seni!Or R~prescnta
tive is Jim Byrd, who defeat· 
ed Jim GeTrdlsh, a junior f.rom 
Bethesda·, Md., 125-120 in an
other .close election. Byrd has 
been .active in the College 
Union ·for tvro yeaJ:1s and has 
served on the Major Fooctions 
Coinmittee. 

Mary Alice Steele won over 
Brenda High, a soplhomore 
from Gastonia, 125-93, for tbe 
posibllon Olf Jundor Representa
tive. Mary Allee ha,s been a 
member of bhe Lecture Com· 
mlttee for the 'Pa<st two years. 
~ ~hotnore Representa

tive, Dem Ward, defeated 
Cha!l.'lie Pamplin, a freshman 
from Silve.r Spring, Md., 121· 
87. Dem served a·s a member 
of the Major Functions Com
mittee thiis year. 

ORIGINAL PAUL MYERS 

BAR-B-Q NO. 2 
OPERATED BY MR. & MRS. C. L. SHOUSE 

Serving Sandwiches, Short Orders 
And Cafeteria Meals 

OPEN 10 A.M.-· 10 P. M. 
1500 LOCKLAND AVE. 
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Swimming Program 
Drifts On ShoWboat 

By SUSANNE BENNET!' 
STAFF WRITER 

Swimming we3Jther's 
again. . .especially for 
twenty -coeds iLn !the 
timers Ol.ub. 

here 
about 
~ari-

This year's annual sho-w 
w.ilJl be held Thursda!Y, 
Flliday, and Saturday in the 
swimming pool of the Wil
liam Neal Reynolds Gym
nasium on campus. 

The Maritimers program 
this week fe;a tUll'es a show
boa,t ride-a ~issip;pi 
R i v e r showboat--<!omplete 
with stops in St. Louis, Ken
tud;y, and New Orleans. 

The audience, which rides 
o.n the boat, floa.ts past cot
tOllfielcLs, ConfedeDa·te sol
diers, and Huck Finn tom
boys swimming lin the river. 

For 
girls 
swim 
RC'bel 
black 

DJfferent Outfits 

each difierent a"t, the 
dl:ess in appropriate 
outfits, such as the 
soldier costume of 

suits, red sashes, and 

Jll\l DORR 

JimDorr 
To Appear 
In Recital 
Jame~ Dorr will present se

lcctiontS from Bach, Brahms, 
Germont and Barber in- his 
graduating voice recital Fri
day, April 14 ,a.t 8:15 p, m. in 
the Lower Auditorium of Win- . 
gate Hall. · · · · 

'D<irr, a senior '•barit.Bne',: 
from Fairfax, Va., is a stu
dent of Ethel Lashmit Kal
ter, artist-in-residence ·at 
Wake Forest College. 

He wiltl be accompan~ed on 
tthe p1ano .by Mrs. Peggy 
Corby, a resident of Winston
Salem. 

Opening the program will 
be a cantata by Johann Se
bastian Bach entiUed "Der 
Friede sei mit di:r" which is 
scored for bass, oboe, violin, 
piano and a four-voiced choir. 

Accompanying Dorr will ·be 
Mrs. Marjorie Angeltl of Wiin
ston-Salem on the violin and 
Sam Huffstetler, sophomore 
of Newport News, Va., on <the 
oboe. The choir will consist 
of Sara Davis, a sophomore 
from Jolmson City, Tellill., 
soprano, CharLton Hynds, a 
sophomore from Alexandria, 
Va., 1alto, Phl!l Saylo·r, a 
sophomore from Winston

Salem, tenor, and Bob DUJl
ning, a freshman from Kin
ston, bass. 

The second selection will be 
a cycle of eight 130llgs by 
Johannes Brahm·s entitles 
"Zigeunerlieder". T h e s e 
songs deal with the sorrows, 
anxieties, tand joys which 
evolve from the passions of 
love. 

Afte:r intermission, Ger-
mont'.s aria, "Di Provenza II 
mar" from Guiseppe Verdol's 
opera, La Travata, will be 
performed by Dorr and Mrs. 
Gordy. 

The final selections will be 
a group of English songs. In
cluded will be four of Sam
uel Barber's Hermit Slings: 
"At Saint Patrick's Puorga
tory," "Church Bell at Night," 
"Promiscuity," and "The De
sire for Hermitage". 

SERVICE 
1590 WMt First and 

Cloverdale 

726-1388 

swords. 
The g·rand finaJe is New 

Orleans, of course, with all 
the grand Mardi Gras festl
vilties. 

Balloons everywhere, in
cluding tthe pool, pirate dan
cers, and 16 ma.sked swim
mers "going wild" create 
tile fameld Mardi Gras at
mosphere. 

"This lis an act we've 
never done 'before," Marl
timer Helen McBee said Fri
day, explaining how each 
swimmer in the act does 
.something different rather 
than the usual synchronized 
steps. 

Other acts include a genu
ine "cajon queen" solo n_um
ber to "To a Mockingbird," 
a swim act to "Gone With 
tthe Wind," and one to "When 
Johnny Comes Marching 
Home Again," complete with 
ll'ed, white, anJd: blue swim 
suits. 

The fol'lty-five minute show 
costs fifty cents for adults 
.and twenty-five cents for 
children. · 

Miss McBee, a senior of 
Marion, explained that the 
purpose of the annua'l show 
is to raise money foT · a 
much-needed swim wardrobe, 
including colored suits a.nd 
leotards. 

MARITII\fERS . • . f'Xecute Ballet Legs in preparation for 
their Spring Program, held Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
The program features a Mississippi River showboat, which 
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stops in St. Loui&, Kentucky and the grand finale in New 
Orleans, featuring the Mardi Gras festivities. Admissi.on is 
fifty cents for adults and twenty-five cents for children. 

"There's enough va,riation 
m the numbers to appeal to 
the different viewers," she 
went on Ito say about this 
year's show. 

"We kind of have some
thing ;for everyone, if you 
like synchronized swimming," 
Miss McBee ·said. 

Dance Club Program Tuesday Night 
To Turn Gym Into Gay Circus Ring 

PaDt.ic.ipatin.g in the tenth 
annive.rsary program include 
Miss McBee, Laurin Minton, 
J.an Wiuertenbe.Tger, Nan Pa.t
tersoo, Nancy Elliot, Mary 
Allice Steele, Sue HaTdy, 
Karen Brown, Harriet Robin
son, a·nd Linda Scorgie. 

Ann Peale, Stephanie Fer
rell, Flo11a Hoffma,n, Chris 
Severn, Jackie Andrews, 
Karen Strasser, Laurel Hill, 
Elaine Thomas, amid· Hanna 
Hilil are also pa.rticipating. 

As an added attraction, Miss 
Maritimer of 1967 wilL be 
cTowned during ha!l.f-time 
ceremon~es. 

By BECKY ROSS 
STAFF WRITER 

The Women's Gym will Lose 
its everyday atmosphere of 
calisthenics routines and vol
leyball practices as it be
comes the hoUISing for a cir
cus with liorus, tigers, and 
snake charmers in the Or
cthesis Club's annuul dance 
show tomorrow night. 

In addition' to the routines 
given by tlhe regular mem
bers of the Orchesis_Club, the 
freshman dance class, the 
dance elective cluss, and the 
physical educatioo majors will 
also preiSent routines. 

Six •solo routines will be 
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UFO's-Wake Forest style are mass.product•d by using soda 
stl"aws from the snack shop, birthday candles from the sundry 
shop and plastic laundry bags. Here Steve Loftin launches one 
on its maiden voyage. 

if she doesn't give it to you ••• 

Colasne, 6 oz .. $4.50 
· After Shav .. 6 oz., $3.50 

Deodonont SUck, $1.75 
Buddh• Calasne Gift Packep, 12 az., 
SJII'•Y caiosne, $3.!50 
Buddhe Soap Gift Set, $4.00 
Colagne.4.w .. $3.00 · 
After Shlove, 4 oz.,~ 

-get it yourself! 

presented dur.ing the show: 
• "Sound of Music" by Linda 

Edwards, SQPhomore of Win· 
ston-Sa'lem; "Tightrope" by 
Libby Carter, .serrrilor of Win
ston-Salem; "Pink Panther" 
by Debbie Boone-, sophomore 
of Ronceverte, W. Va.; "Wild 
Man" by Georgia Looney, 
senior of Kingsport, Term.; 
"Ringmaster" by_ Pat Rampy, 
sophomore of Spring<field, Va.; 
and "Little Girl at tihe Cir
cus," by Becky Wylie, sopho
more of Charlotte. 

The members of the dance 
club will combine ·to perform 
several of bhe routines. Nan 
Bell, senior ·Of Hamptonville; 
Ba!I"bara Delaney, freshman 
of Roanoke, Va.; Cal!"olyn 
Wright, juniOT of Jackson· 
ville, F'}a.; and Ellie Smith, 
sophomore .of Gastonia, will 
present "Puppets." Barbara 

I?Ellfl.ney,. Suehlen._ Anderson, 
£};~~¥.!:-Qf .J:w;k~nville, F!a., 
a.p4v{I~r,1ste.I! Va;ughan, fresh
man of Kingsport, Terun. 'will 
pres·ent "Carousel," w h i 1 e 
"Clowns" will be performed 
by Barbara Gutekunst, junior 
of Sellersville, Fa., and Ca:ro
lyn Wright. 

Almost every aspect of a 
.regular circus will be seen, 
and tlhe flea circus is no ex
ception. Meldine Layton, soph
omore of Winston-Salem, and 
K89."en Edwards, jlllnioil' of Vi
enna, Va., will have worked up 
a routine for this traditional 
part. Another always looked
for part, "Dancing Girl!s," will 
be given by Goorgia Looney, 
Nan Bell, Ellie Smith, and 
Debbie Boone. 

The circus wiH later take 
on a western atmosphere as 
Sue A!'nold, junior of Bethes
da, Md., and Bu•rbara Gut~ 
kunst present "'Dhe Wild 
West." Diane Barber, senior 
of Morganton,; Susan Teale, 
sophomore ·of Charleston, W. 
Va.; Pat Rampy and GeGrgia 

Looney will .then combine to 
perfoOTm an en11irely Qifferent 
Itind of routine, "HOII'l'Or Show." 

MembeDs of the freshman 
dalllce class, Wlhich wiU pre
sent "Wild Man," are Jackie 
AndreW\s ol Brevard; Sue 
Brockett of Murray; Nancy 
Cummings of Jackson\'ille, 
Fla.; Becky Edwal!'ds o! 
Rocky Mount; Cynthia Loc.hte 
of WaJShlngton, D. C. DOIIllla 
Marshall of Miami, Fla.; 
Linda Moore of Kinston; 

Military Obligation 
May Be Fulfilled 
In Coast Guard 

Cotllege 'Seni011S or g·radu
ates can fulfill their military 
oblig.ation as officers in the 
U. S. Coast GU!IIl'd. Qualified 
applicants are notifie'd of se
lection ifor Officer Candida,te 
School •before they enili.st. 

· OCS · · classes convene in 
September and Februacy at 
the Coast Guaro Reserve 
'Draining Center i.n historic 
Yorkltown, Virgi.n!ia. There the 
carefully scloot-ed college 
.gradua.tes l!'e-ceive 17 tW-eeks of 
intensive, highly specialized 
training. UPQn. groouation 
they are com:mi:SISii.oned as en
signs in the Coast Guard Re
serve and Se!l'Ve on active 
lduty for three years. Those 
qualified may. be offered 
flight training. 

Coast Guail'd uofiiCC'llS re
ceive the same pay and bene
fits as officers of other ATm
ed Forces. Included a:re 30 
days of .annual leave and free 
medicaJ and dental ca.re. 

lniformation on the U. S. 
Coast Gu:aa1d Officer Candi
date SC'hool may be olbtained 
from Commandaalt (PTP-2), 
U. S. Coast Guard Headquar
ters, Washington, D. C. 20226 
or the nearest Coast_ Guaa:-d 
Recruiter. 

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR A ••• 

Breakfast For Two 

FREE! 
Join Your Parents Or Out~Of-Town 
Friends Staying At The DOWN· 
TOWNER For A Delicious Breakfast 
• I • FREE! 

-Good For One Or Two
At The 

DOWNTOWN·ER 
MOTOR INN 

128 Cherry & 2nd St. 
723-8861 

Michele Stacey of Oharlotte; 
MaTcfoa Stone of Roanoke, 
Va., Naomi Thorp of Arling. 
ton, Va., Sally Whit~urst of 
Bethel; and Chl'lis Geager. 

The physical education rna· 
joos will pell'form t'O "Snake 
Charme!'s." 

Members of the dance elec
tive class, to .pre!sent "Circus 
Oharactel:'s," "Gytpsies," and 
"Let's Go To The Circus" are 
Anne Cheves, Joanne Kline, 
Kaye- Sergeant, Roslyn War
ing, Sandy Hunt, Jade Nor
ris, and Becky StevcJJJson. 

When You Must KP.ep Alert 
When you can't afford to be drowsy, 
inattentive, or anything less than a// 
there . .. here's how to stay on top. 
VERV Continuous Action Alertness 
Capsules deliver the awakeness of 
two cups of coffee, stretched out 
up to six hours. Safe ,--
3nd non-habit-forming. j.f!ifj}l 

Vmv~ 
Continuous Action {;;;' 
Alertness Capsules .... ·==.~ 

COLLEGE PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 

CACROSS FROM COLISEUM> 

Dlel 723-1377 • CoMplete Dr, Cl.•l .. 
... ct l.fundrx hrric• 

OPIN 2<1 HOUU DAILY e 

First 

Choice 

Of The 

Engageables 

• ·CoU. Loulld.,-
I ttpue DIY CLIAMIMe 

REGISTERED 

~psa.ke• 
DIAMOND RINGS 

They like the smart styling and 
the guaranteed perfect center 
diamond ... a brilliant gem 
of fine color and modern 
cut. The name, Ke.epsake, 
in your ring assures lifetime 
satisfaction. Select yours at 
y<;>ur KeepsakeJeweler'sstore. 
He's in the yellow pages under 
"Jewelers." 

PRICES FIIOM $100.. "" t-1000. ancU III.AitU 10 S:M011 IPOtY U 
DUAIL. ® TRADI:--Aill. a1•. A. M. fOM.D CotiPAJt'f• IIC .. , 141.18LIUU till... 

---------------, I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
1 Please send new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- 1 

ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for 1 only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautlful44-page Bride's Book. ( 

1 Name I 
~~~ I 
City·----------------------

1 State lp I 
~E::s~ ~~~~~.~~· SYRA-=-U~ N.:_:. ~0~ 

If-you're "16-22. you con be o Young 
Ambassador. Tell the people you meet 
. obout.~merica·while traveling in the 

friendliest, woy, vic bicycle end train. 
staying in Youth Hostels as unique as 
a chateau, os simple as a university 
dormitory. Travel in small co-ed 

groups with a !rained American Youth 
Hostels leader os chaperon who'll 

toke you to famous and untouristy places. 
You'll get o travel wardrobe from 

lady Wrangler's or Mr. Wrangler's 
Young, Ambassadors Collection and 
you'll be supplied with o bike ond 

saddlebags. 
Go to the store nearest you that 

sells lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler 
Sportswear. Look for the Young Ambas
sadors Collection and get your applica
lion form. Scholarship applications 
close May 5, 1967. 

lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407 
Broadway, New York, N.Y. I 0018. 
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Fifth 

Avenue, New York, N.Y. l 0001. 

American Youth Hostels 
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Paschal Shoe Repair 
REYNOLDA MANOR SUOPI'ING CE:STER 

and 
PARKWAY PLAZA SIIOI'I'I:'<IG CE:":TER 

\Vhile You Wait Service Phone 1' A 4-9 i22 

'·' house • m1xers 
By TOM COLLINS 

Developing The Undeveloped 
have beoome semi-sky scrap
ers towering over tJhE.' campus, 
modernly equip,ped with lhlgh 
speed elevators and 'built-in 
cafetE.'rias a·nd barber shops. 

ofifer a certatin brand of jux
ury that few of the plu.sh rEISi
dent halls do. A student !has 
his own private porch to ga
tlher and have a bull session, 
study or just ooak up sunrays. 

DEACS ••• who are GREEKS 
By SANDY BIGELOW 

Houses Divided Against Themselves 

angues .in this column could 
ever d:o. 

At many of the larger uni
versities across the country 
tlhere ha-s been a C{!rtain trend 
In the cofiiStruction of new 
dormitories. In order to ac
commodate the mas·s i·nflux 
of students the resident halls 

The trend is to call"ry the 
so ·cal:led "house system" to 
illS logical extn,me and tJhus 
become vLr,tually relf suffi
cient. Luxury 1s part of It 
too. Using Miami !hotels as 
their model they boast 100% 
air conditioned buildings with 
carpeted hall floors, swim
ming pools and abounding 
with all v a.ricties of r£'Crea

tion rooms. lounges, and lob
bies. To top it off a perma
nent social 'Ciircctor and lhis 
staff plao11 and regiment the 
extracurricular fun. 

The real problem with Wake 

The time of the year is fast 
approaching 'When aon ·annual 
paradox becomes apparent in 
inter£ratenrity relationcS. Greek 
Week is drawing near, and 
with it come the coonotations 
of unity and harmony betwcon 
Uhe social fll"atern:ities on cam
pus. At almost the same time, 
how.ever, the up-coming stu
doot body and class eolections 
ooften serve to spli-t the fra
t~rnities into two camps l!nd 
nullify muclh of the unifying 
spirit oof Greek Week. T·his 
billS beelll the case nearly 
every year. 

The electiO!IJS provide a 
means for each diraternity m·an 
to express hils desilre ·to find 
solutions to problems wlhidt 
he and tlri·s column have been 
dioscussing all yeail". Instead of 
!Playin-g political tug of war, 
tlhe d'raternitieiS should roolize 
the potentia•! th•at tllieir uni- · 
fied voice has in determining 
the cow:se of acbion wh.ich 
will be taken to assuage tlheir 
grievances. 

'IIhen, when the :new legisla
ture .is .sworn in, it ,should fol
low up on these planks and 
work hard to &d realistic 
ways In deal witih these pro
blems. Although many of the 
problems mentiooed in tihls 
column are . hoandloo •solely by 

When you can,t afford to be dull 

sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz 

While studying. or after hours, 
sharpen your wits \Nith NoD oz. 

Tablets or new Che~·.~~ble Mmts 

THE ORIGINAL 

Famous For Our 
SALADS 

Sopllomores 
Must Name 
JJlajor Field 

Sophomores nrc requcstl'd 
to rcpol't to the office> of the 
chairmnn of the department 
in tllwir major between April 
13-19 to ~ign the appointment 
cah,ndar for a conference. 

Bnscd upon the list or 
names on the llPIPOintment 
calonda·r, the credit memoran
dums will be sent to the ad. 
viser ror use duriong the con
ference period. The confE•r
l'nce period is May 1-13, at 
which time the major and 
relate-d courses will be se
lected. The following is a list 
or the location of tho office 
of cach departmental chair
man: 

Biology-244 Wi·nston; Busi
n€'ss Administration - 301-A 
Rcynolda; Chemistry - 203 
Salem; Economics - 301-A 
Rcynolda; Education - C-105 
Humanities; EngliSih - C-203 
Humanities; Frenclh - B-202 
Humanities; German - B-202 
Humanities; Greek-Latin -
C-3 10 Humanities; History -
B-102 Humanities; Mathemat
ics - 120 Reynolda; Music -
102 Wingate; Philosophy -
B-315 Humanities Building; 
Physical Education - 304 
Gymnasium; Physics - 205 
Salem; Political Sc:iooce -

C-302 Humanities; Psychology 
- 242 WinstQ<Il; Religion -
107 Wingate; ·sociology - B-2 
Humanities; Spanislh - B-202 
Humanities; Speech - 312 
Library. 

Can Cricketeer's 
conservative 

pin-striped suit 
be cool too? 

Only 
if it's two-ply 

polyester and 
cotton blended 

by 

. : l'a.', 

CHARCOAL STEAKS 
ITALIAN DISHES 

FRESH SEAFOOD 
Town Steak House Stratford 

With complete dining facilities, catering to private 
parties. For reservations call 725-9426 

Town Steak House Lockland 
Now providing facilities fol' private parties and 

dining and dancing by 1·esm·vation in the new 
HAWTHORNE ROOM 
For Reservations Call 722-0005 

After suelh a glowing pe>r
trait the Georgian elegance of 
Taylor or Potoat may seem 
to shrink a little. The four 
quads of Wake Forest do not 
exhibit nca,r the affluence as 
tlhose I mention£>d above but 
there is little to be aSlhamed 
of. They're small enough so 
that one doE.'s not fee~ lost 
or just a number and can be 
Wll"app€'d up in the eQp•rit de 
corps of his dorm. Yet IJhey 
are big en·cmgth to hous~ the 
g.reat majority of students 
and most important of all, 
they are located right in the 
hub of the campus. Many of 
the "resort dorms" adve-rtise 
th-i's virtue, calling tlhemselves 
"centrally located" but the 

truth is if you don't have a 
car you might as well camp 
at a classroom building or tlhe 
librall"y until bedtime. 

The balconies themselves 

Forest dormitories is tlhat they 
·are in a sEmSe "underdevolOip· 
ed." There seems Ito be a great 
de.al of !POtentia•! being wasted 
and ma.ny of its advantages 
are simply being ignored. 
Time and again, for example, 
it has been pointed out that 
tlhe dorm qua•ds with their 
ba:lcon.ies form a perfect na
tural theatre. 

On spring afternoons plays 
or concerts could be pre·sentoo 
but unfortunately t•he quads 
have <Seen litltle more than 
society serenades. Combo par
ties ailld mixers are two other 
events that could be e-asily 

held there. Conceivacbly, with 
a little money, tlhe quads 

could be convented into at
tractive patios instead of m£>re 
ostrips of concrete. 

Lounges, fortuna·tely, are 
one of the thing·s that are 
developing. Hopefully they will 
expand to include study and 
s.fmidiar II"Ooms, recoreatioo 
rooms, ·Small libraries and 
offices. 

Thouglh the quads may be 
"underdeve.lQped" tlhe resi
dents need no government aid 
or government organization 
to ·remedy th~ sHuat.ion .. We 
already ' have lthe organiza
tion-the MRC and with just 
a -touclh of leadership and 
!house sp.lrit the job can be 
tlacklad quite eaosily. 
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INDIAN VISITOR • • • to the campus next week may be Dr. 
Surenda Suri, professor of political science at Guilford Col
lege, who is shown here with Professor David Hadley. Dr. 
Suri will speak to .the political scienee department on ids 
study of the recent Indian elections. 

Patterson's . Drug 
Stores 

Visit Or Call One Of Our 
Three Stores: 

e STRATFORD ROAD-723-4366 
141 STRATFORD RD., S. W. 

• SHERWOOD PLAZA-725-0647 
ROBIN HOOD AND PEACE HAVEN RD. 

• DOWNTOWN-722-7194 
ll2 WEST FOURTH STREET 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Pinedale 
Stables 

TREAT YOURSELF TO AN AFTERIOON 
OF SHEER ENJOYMENT! 

TRAIL RIDING 
RIDIN·Ci LESSQ.NS 

T-RAIL FEE -- $2.50 PER H·OUR. 
Six Miles East 

On Country Club Road 

The old Student Party was 
controlled laorge;ly by a few · 

·fraternities with the othet·s 
usually putHng l.liP non-affi
liated candidates as oppooi
tlon. Now the Better Politit!s 
001 Campus party and t!ho Stu
dent Action Movement are 
vying for the support of the 
katerniltieiS, who often vote 
i!ll. blocks for one party .. This 
rift b£'tween flhe J)ra ternities 
concerning politics increases 
the •antagonism between hous
es and serves to split tlhe fra
tern.Lties at the very moment 
when· they should be striving 
full' oommon goals. 

Final Notices 
Of Interviews 
Are Listed 

The Placement Office has 
announced the following in
terview for Tuesday April 25: 
Coldwater, Mich. oschools will 
be interested in talking with 

·men and women teacher-oa.n• 
didates wato will 'De certified 
to teach in a;ny cSUbject-area. 

With the exception of the 
school system ll"ecnritment, on 
campus interviews are over 
:for flhe school yeall". 'l1hose 
Wlbkl have :interviewed in the 
office are requetsted to re
port 'any job offer received 
and In claim any pictures 
left in the per.sonal files. 

The Placement Office re
ceives calls during Uhe sum
mer fr.om school systems try. 
ing In fill ooexpected va
cancies. Wake Focest teaclh·er
candidates who would like to 
be i!ll.cluded on a list for re-

' f~~\l~~d present bo the 
'" ofiflce their 111ames, areas of 

certification amd how tlhey 
can be reached. 

Stctlients interested in tak
ing tlhe Federal Service En
trance ExammatiiOin to qualify 
for opportunities with the fed
eral government should have 
tJheir applicatklns in by April 
19 for the FSEE that will be 
given May 20. 

Selll·i'Ors mterested in re
habilitation counseling should 
ll(pply for a grant coffered by 
the University of South Caro
Jdna. Applications are now be
in•g taken for either summer 
or d'all ·semester. 'llraineesihips 
include full tuition and fees, 
plus ·a $200 monthly subsist
ence aJil'Owance. Interested stu
dents should apply to Hubert 
M. Clements, Coo.rdinator Re
habilitation Counselor Train

:i.ng Program, Columbia, S. C. 
The Washington School for 

Secretaries is awarding .schol
aroships on ·a limited basis to 
oollege .seniors interest€'d in 
executive secretai'lai wock. 
Each full-tuition oscholarship 
is equivaloot to $1100 an!d is 
accompanied by a $200 cash 
award. Applicants should write 
In tlhe school, 100-,30 National 
Press Building, Waslhington, 
D. C. 

'l1he Interagency Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Exanrlners 
m accepttng aP!P'licat~ons for 
the following: biological re
ooarch ass.istant, g.rade 5; bio
!Jogist, microbiologist, phy:sio: 
aogist; 'laboratory and clinical 
technician GS 5-9; profession
al aocountants GS 9-12. IJl
ifoorm•ation regarding ao11y of 
the above positions may be 
secureid by writing for tihe an
nouncement from tlhe above 
boarrd, 1900 E. Street, N. W., 
Woaoshingt.on, D. C. 

In ordell" to accompHslh this 
the 1iraternities .should push 
for ostrong ~roolistic planks ip 
their party platforms !dealing 
with suclh problems ·as how 
and When to ail.low fraterm.ities 
to move off campu.s, the drink
ing and chaperone regulations. 
Stroog planks such as the;se 
in party platforms would do 
more to ~ndica.te the desire 
of tihe fraternity man to work 
out a realistic solution to these 
problems •tfrlan I"(!peated bar-

· the Student Affairs Commit
tee, I .realize that responsible 
problems could be lhandftoo by 
Student Government, thus giv
in·g the ·student more voice in 
campus affair.s. 

Thus, altlhough the fraterni
tie.s may align themse-lves 
wil!h ilifferent P"'litical par
ties, they should realize that 
a rstrong unified voice in the 
fll!rm of strong fr.:::ternity 
planks in pacr-ty platform:> 
oould go a long way toward 
SOilving tlhe tProbl£>ms which 
lhave frustrated them for 
ye!III's. 

Fraternity News 
Delta Sigma Phi 

Brotlher Dave Reynol~. jun-
. ior of Plainfield, New Jeonsey, 
was pinned to Cl!lll"e Ivey, 
sophomore c'oed of Morris
town, New Jersey. Brother 
Kruxt G'ottscha!lk, sophomore 
of Ridgewood, New Jersey, 
recently pinned Laurie Lake, 
freshman at Salem College. 
Miss Lake ils from Gree-nsboro 
and is the sister ldf brother 
Ralph Lake. 

Miss Karen Swartz, junior 
coed pinned to brother Ke-n 
Hauswald, was erected play
mate at ·the dir.atemity's an
nual Playboy Party. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 

Brother and M!r'S. Barry 
Murphy are tlhe proud par
ents m a 7..poun.d, 9-ol.llliCe 
baby boy, Batty Jr., boom 
Ma.rch 27. 

The following men recently 
tPledgeld the brotiherhood: Ohdck 
George, sopb.omare of Bruns
wick, Geo!'gia; Butch Henry, 
jundor .of Green:sboiro; Pete 
Lf·ndoo, sophomore of Bos
ton, Massachusetts; John Mc· 
Queeny, · jqnf~ . Qr EvE!["!Ctt, 
Massaclhus.sW,s; ~and Bill over
ton, jtmior· of Boston, Massa
chusetts. 
· Beta Mu roi}·· ti,- . as- nleas-. 
lid' ~-~e~l:tiui~ ~~~5" est". 
last' week>~aii)h. .-F: ,. il~; 
Ex~cutive secretary IOif Alpha 
Sigma ::Pl;ti·~ · 

Kapp_a ~iJpna 

Ka'ro)a Sigm-a~s armual Star 
and Orescent Weekend was 
held ~recently. Activities bega111 
witlh a party at Tanglewlood 
Frilday night. Entertainment 
was provided by the AmbaJSsa
dors. Saturday afternoon, a 
brother-date softball game was 
played. That eVEI!l!ing, a formal 
dinner banquet was held at 
the Downllowner .as a tribute 
to the seni-ors of the local 
chapter. 

A .serenade W!IIS recently 
given :iJn !honor of Miss Little
ton Riclh, who is pinned to 
brother Gr-aham Denton of 
Chairlotte, 1.\T. c. M9iss Rdch 
is a .senior at Queens Col
lege. 

Sigma Chi 

Sam Huffstetler, sOillhomore 
of Burlin·gton, N. C., was ini
tiated as a brother last week
end. 

The new committee char
men foc neJOt year are as 
follows: Social-Alfred Adams; 

Athletic -Bryan Wyche and 
Van Smil!h; Song-John Stone; 
Sclholastic-Bob Pe·rretz; Rush 
-Stephen Burns; Ritual
Rillllo Anderson; Alumni-Jim 
Byrd; ·anld House Manager
BID Rucker .. 

A banquet will be held Wed· 
nesday ·at the Town Steak 
HoUJSe for representatives of 
each society and the!ir coacih
as in P!'eJP'SII"ation for Derby 
Day. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 

The iliraternity held its 
FounJder'oS Day Banquet in 
tihe Magnolia Room on March 
22. 

Brothe11s Tom MeisenG1eld· 
er and George Bode have 
betn elected to attend the 
Lambda Chi Alpha Manage
ment 'l1r.aining Seminar this 
summer at Bail State Uni
versity :in Indiana. Brollhers 
Don Tate and Jim Martin 
!have been electeld to attend 
the Lambda Chi Alpha Con
dave in Riclhmood, Virginia, 
in April. 

Kappa Alpba 

The following brothB['S were 
:initiated Wednesday night, 
March 22: Win Gotlwin, .SOIPiho
;:nore of Oxford, N. C.; Jim 
C1acli:; . sophomore . of· :Rocky. 
:Mi&brit ;,:N..-·'C,:· ~rid~ Johnny 

' - , ' ' ~ ( ' 
WMner, ·sopihomore ·of ·"Ra-
leigh, N. C. Sell"enades were 

held Wednesday, April 4, for 
Margie Willl-stead, pilllmate of 

ibrother John Crump, ~Sind Han
. nah Nicholson, pinmate. of 
brother Bobby Poteat. Botih 
gh'ls attend Salem College. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 

The fo1lowilng brotihem were 
appoilllted committee chair
men: Rush- Lanry Taylor; 
Social- ·Freddy Johnson and 
Plhil McGee; Athletics-Fred 
Piercy; Activities-Rick Min
ers; Special Proj£'Cts-Robert 
Hutcheson; Alumni Relatioos 
-Jim Hood; Pledge Educa
tion-Doug HOIItll.er; Sclholar
ship-Bruoo Humphries; Pub
lic RelatiofiiS-Dwight Gentry; 
anld House Manager- Ron 
Sizem'olre. 
, Brother Dom Phililips of 

Lau.rel, Deleware pinned Miss 
Donna Hastlings, wlho is now 
attending Averette College. 
Brother Freddy Jolhnsoo of 
Mt. Aixy, N. C. lavaJiered 
Miss Merle Ann Nicholls, now 
attending Guilford College. 

John Bruce, sophomoce of 
Wil.miin·gton, Delaware, is to 
be !initiated today. 

. ~Z'Riii!I!EI[ M1"fMM~r%f"'·''W"'"''"X' ~ fi ~ . ~ ~- ~ f~;:~itifl::-:£4?: 

LAMBERTI'S 
HAIRDRESSERS 

For 
Casual and High 

~ Fashion Hairstyling 
Open Thursday and Friday Nights by Appointment 

Reynolda Manor Shopping Center 
722~6193 . 

APR·IL IS DIAMOND MONTH 
and we have a full ·selection 

of exquisite Ring Stylesr 

% Carat ..• at ... '199oo 

¥2 Carat ••• at ••. s299oo 

PLANN-i-NG A W·E·DDiotlfG? 
Come in for your F'RE:E copy of MODERN BRID! ••• 
Nothing to .buy. A complete guide for Your Wedding. 

NO EXTRA aiARGE FOB OIEDIT 

BYERLY & STEELE· 
. JEWELERS 

''Where QuaZitv l• Paramount" 
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. Deacons Take Two 
:~s Hitting Improves 

By DAVE ROBERTS 
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR 

The Deacon !baseball team 
!l"erove.red from its spring· 
break· woes and won two 
g.ames at home, including its 
firs,t ACC collltest of the year. 
De!>laware was the first vic· 
tim, falling 10-3, and Vir· 
ginia fell 7-5 in the ACC en
counter. 

Recoverilllg from an early
season spell of weak hitting, 
the Deacs banged 12 hits in 
each game, and rthey enjoyed 
two fine relief .p~tching per
formances by. Will Staples and 
Pa~oal Renn. 

The Virginia game was a 
tlltiller which ·saw the Deacs 
ove>rcome a ttu·ee-run deficit 
in the fifth !inning and hold on 
to gain the viotory with 'the 

COACH JACK STALLINGS 
gives signs to his Deacon 
batters. 

Long Picked 
The new American Basket

ball • Association,.1 .•.. draf~ WBk ,,. p - ·~T·;.;;.:;··· . ·"·· ~·~ 
. .. ~!-frt .~\4 ~"5\J,in ,l~ 

.annUJal. drcifLhhld last .. w,ee,k,. 
Long was drafted by the New 
Orleans team. 

At 6-2, Long <was ,the small
est member of lthe five man 
squad drafted by New Orleans. 
Otllws drafted were: Robert 
Allen, 6-6, of Arkansas -AM&N; 
John Dickson, 6-10 of Al'kan
sas State; James Jones, 6-5, 
of Grambling; Ron Widby, 
6-5, of Tennessee. 

Long, who dosed out his 
cage career with the I>eacs 
this serusan, was one ·of sev
eral ACC stars that played in . 
the Nonth - Sourth College 
Cage Olassic at Erie, Pa., 
Saturday. 

Long pLayed only two years 
witll the Deacons and led the 
club in scoring both seasons 
scoring the same number of 
field goals each year. He had 
235 field goals in 1965-66 when 
he tal!lied 623 points, ·and 235 
field ·goals this past season 

help Clf Renn' s fine four~i.nning 
stint. He .allowed only one hit, 
waaked two and struck out 
seven in sav:Lng the win for 
st·amer Jeff Willison. 

Sonny Swails was .the hero 
of the day, reaching ba·se in 
au of his fiv-e trips to the 
pLate. He had two hits and a 
walk a·nd was hit by a pitch in 
addiltion Ito reachiing base on 
an error. He stole four bases 
and scored the team's first 
three runs. 

Lead 2-0 

The Deacs took an early 
2-0 lead, 1but a four-run fourth 
inning hlighlighted by Yates 
Hall's >three-run homer put 
the Cavaliers in command. 
Two hits, a walk and, an er
roo- accounted for another run 
in the fifth with only one out, 
lbut Willison strnck out two 
batters to enid: the jam. 

Wd.th two out in the fijth, 
fue Deacs began their win
ning raliy. Swails ·singled and 
.stole second, and Billy Myers 
drove him in with a double. 
Mye:rs moved up when a throw 
:from the catcher got away 
:from tlhe · pitcher, and scored 
on an .infield hit by Jim Cal
lison moving to second on a 
wild throw. 

Steve Wrenn drove Callison 
lin with a single and scored 
bimself after a hit .batter, a 
stolen . base and a single by 
Digit Laugheridge. Dwight 
Bartlett picked IUlP an insur
ance run in Jthe eighth. He 
walked and took second on 
Dickie Myers single. The pai.r 
rthen worlred a double steal, 
and •aiter Swadas was hit by a 
pi.tch, Bartlett; scored on a 
fielder's choice. 

Deacs Trail 

Against Delaware, the 
Deacs tm-ailed 3-2 in the mid
dle of the sb!ith inning lbut 
scored three iiD. the sixth, two 
lin rt-he seventh. and three in 
the eighith to win · by seven 
il"UilS'. Wll"e!m led ilihe way witll 
two singles and a double in · 
five at-<bats, and three runs 
scored. 

Swalli; lhiJt a paix of singles 
in the game and -power-bit
ting Bob Blanton had a single 
a.nd double. Billy Myers hlt 
two son.gles to help m'ake 
for a ba4 ~~?"~,. in i.the field. 

The :ly.~Rm:: .. o:f:·the~ game, 
however, was ''Sfi:lples' ··solid 
relief> wo~~- ~ :jB,?Jllij . ~ .~a.rris 
sltarted and \vas "reliev~ by 
L~ Cain in the fowr.th:, Cain 
w.&·~' l&t. qr.~rr'!)" C!!i-ihltt ... ,. 
iW'lHe.Jr&, e~:~fi -~ s orR:: . . -- .,, ., .• ··~>.i.: ~ .,p ~ . 
ed the· root.· r -~ ga,me •. al- · 
'lowilllg only oilJe hit ~ )valk
ing none while stfili:ing out 
two. ·, • ~ s•··:t A 

It w.as s£aples' third ap-
peaTance and l'le extemded his 
strinlg of i.ntn:ings pittched with
out aLlowing an earned run to 
twelve and a rthird. He lost 
one game on U!llearned. =s. 
but rthe win over De1awa.re 
evened his record. He allowed 
orrl(y six hits and walked none 
while stnikilllg out six in his 
first three a[)peaa:-aru:es. 

Wake Enjoys 
Better Spring 

.• when he scoreidl 602. 

At thms stage, the Deacon 
spri.ng sports teams are col
lec-tively 'better off th'an they 
were a year ago. 'IJwo teams 
have ·about the same record as 
1ast ye'all", one :is slighilily im
proved and one is vastly su
perior. 

''I • 

Long's final average of 22.3 
placed him in a tie for 28th 
pl,ace in the final national 
statistics. He finished 24th in 
free throw percentage witih 
an .830 figure. 

PAUL LONG ••• 

The tennis team has shown 
the greatest improvement; 
winning six of illS fi:rst eight 
maltches to get away to its 
best start in eons. Last sea
son at this · .time, the team 
bad won. none and lost :!live. 

The golf team's record is 
also somewhat better than 
last year's at this date. The 
liinkmen have won two dual 
matc-hes without defe1a,t allld 
ilinished second in a field of 
19 at tbe Florida Inviltational 
Tournament. A yea·r ago, the 
golfers bad won dlllal meets 
while losing one. and they 

.finlished sbcth in the Tourney. 
Last season's baseball re

cord was not significantly dif
ferent :at this stage. The dia
mond squad had won four and 
lost five and this year i.t has 
won four while losing seven. 
However, this yea·r's ACC 
ma;rk of 1-0 ~s much better 
than Last yea\t''s 0-2. 

It is also interesting to note 
tliat ilast yea.r' s team wan ~ts 
first three games ·and then 
lost five of six. This year's 
taam ba·s almost reverse4i 
that, losin,g seven of its fi,rst 
eight and then winning !three 
in a row. 
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Milk·lce Deacs Drop 7 In Florida, 
Salvage Win On Final Day 

By DAVE ROBERTS 
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR 

"Rough" was tthe word Coach 
J a elk Stallings used to de· 
soribe the Deac0\!1 baseball 
1team's trip to Florida during 
spri'!lJg break. 

a sophomore .right-hander, 
shult out the Seminoles on six 
bibs d'o:r 11 innillllgs before 
sophomore Bob Blanton's 
home run gave hinl the vic
tory. 

Will Staples, Larry Cain, 
Bob Murnforld, Pascal Renn 
and Bobby Harris all turned 
in some good performances. 
Ruffin Branham, who won the 
opening game 3-2 in relief, 
had trouble in !his only start 

·. loss in relief. 
Four days later in Florida, 

the Deacs ~ost a pair by 
identical 4-3 scores, one of 
them in extra-innings. Larry 
Cain went tlle distance in los
ing to Florida, and Harris 
went 11 ilnni!ngs before losing 
to the Ta.r Heels. The follow
.ing day saw Brmmam losing 
the slugfest and Mumford 
dropping a 5-l decision to 

PRESTON STUDIOS 
Of Photography 

F1or Professioool 
Camera Portraits 

WEDDING8-0ILS 
-DIRECT COLOR
CUSTOM FRAMING 

One Location 

Reynolda ~ 

Manor 
'123-7183 

A1iter beating Klent State in 
the seaoon opener, lthe Deacs 
lost seven games in a row 
before sailv,aging a 1-0 win 
over Flor·ida State on the last 
day of the rtrip. Three of the 
losses were extra-inning 
games, and four were one
run defeats. 

and lost a 12-8 slugfest to 
4 

Nooth Caa-olina. The Dea•con •••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ 
fie!lders also had a bad day, 

F!lorida State. 

WAKE SHORTSTOP BILL MYERS goes back on the outfield 
grass to haul down a blooper bit off the handle of a Delaware 
bat. 

However, Stallings was not so 
pessimist.dc as one might ex
pect aflter such. a losing string, 

· "Everything was good except 
we didn't hit rthe ball," he 
said. "I'd be worried, but I 

· feel we've got good hiitters. 
They're going !to ~orne 
throu-gh. 

"You're never pleased when 
you ~ose seven straight, b)lt 
except fOil" the hitting we had a 
good trip. Irt: gave the boys a 
lot of experieruce," StalJ.ings 
said. 

The team batting average 
at tlle end of the ltrip was a 
tepid .181, and the leading 
average on the team was .273 
by both Steve W.renn aoo Jim 
Callison. But the pitching 
provided ·a few pleasant sur-
prises. . 

The top pitching perfor· 
mance of the trip came on the 
finlal da'Y, when Jeff Willison, 

and six of the runs were un
earned/. Eight runs, four of 
them unearned, came in one 
terrilble inning. 

The Deacons suffered 
through three conrecutive ex
tra-1Iming looses after openmg 
day. Kie'llJt State came back to 
take a 3-1 decision in 13 inn
ings at El1lrie Shore Field. 
Then the team .sto.pped at 
Georgia Southern on tlle way 
to Florida and lost 5-4 in 11 
!innings, Harris taking -the 

Kappa Sigs 
Win Netball 

By DON SMITH 
INTRAMURAL EDITOR 

Kiappla. Sigma Fratternity 
won ~e !J:FC volley>ball cham
pionship before the spring 
break. Led 'by the spikes of 
big Jian Boshart amd a well 
coordi.n'lllted 'back-up group of 
Sam Todd, Smitty, Flynn, 
Tommy Baker, Ben Crumley, 
Wid George Sheffer, the Kap
pa Sig's f!ini.shed with the 
only perfect slaste in nebball 
competition. 

The Spring 
Slacks Are In 

Choose from the wide variety 

of the popular new T A T11ERSAL 
.and STRIPE patterns, and the 
TIJUANA shades at both convenient 
locations. 

DOWNTOWN 
VARSITY SHOP 

REYNOLDA MANOR 
MANOR SHOP 

Fo11r of the ~ve remallting :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Spring SpoNs are under way. 
Single elimination events, ten
nis and horseshoes are well 
u:nd'er way. ln horseshoe com
petition only three ltearns re
main in tention-, witll the Al
pha Sigs ailready ihaving ad
V'3i!IICed Ito the fiDJals. The 
other slot Wlill go Ito rthe .win
ner of the KA-Sig Ep match 
next week. 

In team teolmis, seven of 
the original 10 teams remain 
in 1the fuzzball contests. The 
Lambda Chi's, PiKa's and 
Sig Ep',s were ousted in open
ing round matches. Play COI!l

ti.nues n~ ·Week, and the 
team clWtmpion shoulid be 
cmwned Within bwo weeks. 

WHILE THE DEACONS were busy scoring 
ri:Jns, Virginia· coach· Jim ·west had a few 
choice words for the umpire with regard to 
how · things were · being . :run. He asked the 

ump. to quit badgering his batters for their 
slowness in getting . to the plate, and the um
pire in turn asked West to leave the field. 

The major spring sport, 
solitball, beg,am last week. In 
IFC 'action Delta Sig bombed 
NLpha Sig 18-7, Kappa Sigma 
rolled over Sig Ep 13-4, and 
Sigma Pi came from behind 
to defeat the Lambda Chi's. 

Later in the week, the Pi
Ka's came from behind to nip 
Sigiilla Chi 8-7, KA P:omped 
ove:r tile ALpha Sigs 21-5, and 
ltbe Kappa Sig's moved into 
!first place >by edging Delta 
Sig 10-9. 

Is· Gene ~ooks ·Really A Sadist? 
Or: Bring On The Boston Celtics The Big Fo11r Sports Day is 

t€lllJtatively set for Monday, 
May 1 at Duke University. 
Team managers are reminded 

If you are 'looking for some: 
thing 'IJlice to say . to yotir 
f.riends ,about the Demon Dea
con basketball Iteam that 
closed out its season [ast 
month, perhaps this may'.:be 
of some help. 

Gordon L. Wise, Assistai!!t 
P.rofessor of Ma.rkle!f;ing all 
Miami of Ohio has just com
pleted his latest venture into 
the computa·tion of the diff
ficulty of coHege baskebball 
schedwle.s - as determiJnerl at 
the dose of •the regular sea
son. 

Mr. Wise has found through 
his many hours of WO['k rthat 
Wake Forest College has just 
completed one of the toughest 
basketbalJI schedules in lth.e 
nation. He sends his congratu
lations and or condolences. 

Wise ll'a,ted th-e teams 
throughout UJ.e n•ation. and as-

signeldl tl:he team "power 
points" which determdned the 
standings. The higher the !rat
ing, the more times a team 
appeall"ed in the nation's list 
of top teaiJIJS. 

The schedules of 430 teams 
were .rart:ed. Points were 
awarded for playfug a r·ated 
team and more points were 
a warned if the opposing team 
pla'Yed on its home court. 

W.alk>e Forest College was 
g,iven a point l!'ating of J.l26 in 
the :finaJl eo:mputtatiOlliS which 
placed lbhem fifth in the na
tion. The team playing the 
mation's haroest ·schedule was 
Wichita Stalte which. finished 
with a !l'<llting Clf J215. 

Fmish:ii!!g second. was Ken
tucky with 1164, third was 
Woohington with 1148 and· 
fourth w~as Georgia with 1137. 

O:ther Wake Forest oppoill-

ents rattings: UNC twas 41st 
with a Tating of 894, Virginia 
Tech w-as 130th with 628, Duke 
was 8th Wli.th 1087, and VMI 
at 219th wdlth 350 1p0mts. 

Slippery Rock wrus 42Qtll 
with 138 and New YOII"k Mari
time was last with a 101 rat
ing. 

Ito begin ;prepaTatio.n for the 
event .as eaTly as possible. 
W.ake Forest has not perf=
ed welil. in. the Big 4 Intramu
ral competitiO!ll in the past; 
however early coordinaJtion by 
athletic managers could im
prove W.ake's standing with 
State, Duke, and Carolina. 

L?"'" ,-.,. ~~ISTEREO k: 
...L~~sa.. e® 

DIAMOND RINGS 

You can select Keepsake with confidence ... 
it's permanently registered and protected 
against loss. Look for the name "Keepsake" in 

. d h ·"""""'~'"""" the rmg an on t e tag. ...,.- * .'""1-

CELEBRITY II 
$350 TO 2100 

• Gooclllouseketpong • 
"'ttc,.: GUlwtUS '*~ 

flf~TOII£FU.Dto~ 

CELESTE $250 
ALSO $125 TO 1800 

COME IN FOR YOUR FREE BOOKLET 

"HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WED~ING" 

EARS PIERCED FR'EE 
With Purchase Of A Pair Of EarriDgs 

lowne 
JEWELERS 

WINSTON-8ALEM'S LARGEST JEWELERS 

41 G-420 N. Liberty 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

.,..,._ --. . 
. . . . . 1- . . ... . . . . . '. . . . ... . . . . . 

"1111111111 -·- . 
,. . ... . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • • . . . .... ... 

BOOKS are 
the THINKING. 
MAN'S TOOLS 

. . 

1lllf •OMWflOJiN AAtil 
S..-TII&-

. . 
.. . . . 

0 

0 

College Book Store 
"ON THE CAMPUS" 

Owned and Operated By Wake Forest College For 
Convenience Of Students And Faculty 

~~~~~W'"·'~'\!l.W~~w.="'r-'*li''>.m''''~'~·li I ECKERiiS""·- I 
~ m 
~ fior ~~ m I I ~ 

I DRUG lEE I ~ I 
;. THIS WEEK'S SP·ECIALS I 
- I m COLGATE TOOTHPASTE m ; ~~ 
··::~: R I 95 N 57 ~" r~· egu ar c- ow c ~'=' ; . 
ru • 

~ LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC I I Regular $1.09-Now 98c iJ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
M ~ ~ BAYER ASPIRIN 200's ~ 
g Regular $1.63-Now 99c I 
~ ,,,, 
~1 TIKI HAIR SPRAY ill I Regular 99c-Now 69c I 
·~~~ T I vI ANTENNA ~~ 

Regular $5. 77-Now $4.44 - . I 250f~ Discount ~n I 
I All F1lm Developmg I 
I ECKERI'S - REY!IOLDA MAN!!J 

.:: .. 
; 
~ -~ -. 
:: . . 
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Grid Practice Pleases Staff 3 Deacon Gridders 
May Play For Pay 

' ' ' 

HEAD COACII BILL TATE is surrounded by 
his varsity football candidates during spring 
practict• session. The first week of spring 

practice ended Saturday with a scrimmage. 
Practice will continue for a total of four 
weeks. 

Netters Win Big ACC Match 
By BILL VERNOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

Wake Forest College p11lled 
one of the biggest upsc ts in 
ACC tennis ~ompetition this 
season Friday afternoon upset
ting the Uni'"ersity of :\1ary
l~nd. 6-3. 

Pl<~~·ing on their home court, 
the Deacs split the six sing
ks matclws with the Tet·ps, 
then :;wept the three doubles 
m;Jtche> to gain the final 
margin of dctory. AU but two 
of tlte matches went the full 
tl1ree sets before a winner 
was decided. 

"This is probably the big. 
gcst tennis \'ictory Wake For
l'"t h0s en'r had," said jubi-
1'-lnt head tennis coach Jim 
Leighton. 

l\laryland was 6-0 so far 
this oeason and held a perfect 
9-0 record during the past 
fcur seasons of competition 
against the Leighton-coached 
DC'acons. 

'·It was the biggest win for 
me personally," remarked 
Leighton. "The ·boys did a 
great job," 

Track Tea1n 
Is Trounced 

The Wake Fore:;t track 
team returned from spring 
brL'ak and ran into the jaws 
of the UniYcrsity of North 
Carolina last Tuesday emerg
ing with a 118-27 defeat and 
an 0-2 record for the outdoor 
season. 

The powerful Tar Heels won 
all but one event from the 
depth-deprh·cd Deacons in 
coasting to their second dual 
meet victory of the season. 

The lone Deacon victor was 
juniot· Jolm Hodson. He \\'On 
the mile in a time of 4:19.6 
and was ~econd in the two
milc with a 9:35. 

To illustt·atc U)l'C's strength, 
Wake's Al Viehman ran a 
1:55.5 half mile only to be 
nipped at the finish line, and 
Jim Hope ran a 4:25 mile and 
a 9:58 two mile but could 
place no better than fourth in 
either event. Carolina also 
domina ted the relays, the 
oprints and the field events. 

The Baby Deacs did not 
fare much better, losing by a 
score of 112-25. Dave Kahle 
was the high spot of the day, 
wiilning both the shot put and 
the discus. His heave of 45' 
8\2 ., in the shot set a new 
school :record. 

Last Saturday the Deacons 
hosted the l'niversity of Vir
ginia, but t.hc result> were 
not avaibble at press time. 
This week the cindermen 
journey to Duke on Thursday. 

IJrire a Biltsan_:.tften tlecile! 
LEONARD E. 

WARIERJ 1118. 
DATSUN Sales & Service 

Cor. 'ft.h & Marshall- '123--7217 
N. c. IJc. 3225-Dealer 

"I think the spark to the 
w~n \\'3S Da•;e Ashcraft's 7-5, 
-1-G. 6-4 clccisiori O\'C'T ·the 
Terp's Gary Kleiner ia the 
numbC'c' tht'C(' singles match. 
His kl'~' victory prcp;JrLx! us 
psychologically for the doubles 
matches." Leighton said. 

Long ,\1'ternoon 

The matches took :1 total 
of four lwurs to complet·l'. bu~ 
at till' l'nd of th" long after
noc:J \Vakc' had uppnl its rc
cod to 6-2 O\'ct·a]] and 1-1 in 
tht' :\CC. :llarylancl now is 6-1 
and 1-1. 

HP~ult~: 

11, the single.; ma-tches John 
Shaeffer \ :\ll defeated Mik<e 
RubL•n:=tein. 9-1. 2-6, 6-2; Dave 
\\'crchatl \:\I' defeated Ed 

Parker 2-6, 6-3, 6-4; Dave 
Ashcraft (WF) defeated Gary 
Kleiner, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4; Cliff 
Pearce (WF) defeated Frank 
Kready, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3.; Ronn 
MacVittie (WFl defeated 
Dlck Harrington, 7-5, 6-3; and 
Dave Millikan IMl defeated 
Rob K:napp, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. 

In doubles, Rubenstein and 
Parker 1WFl defeated Shaef
fer and Werchan, D-4, 4·6, 6-4; 
Ash<::raft and MacVittie de
feated Kleiner and Millikan, 
6-3, 6-2; and Pearce and 
Knapp defeate.d Kready and 
Harrington, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. 

The netters take on High 
Point College here tomorrow 
afternoon and Presbyterian 
Th'-U'sday afternoon, also here. 
On·ly three home matches re
main after this week. 

:.\liKE Rl:'BES5TEI:'Ii sends a return back ta his Maryland 
opponent as he pla~·s the net. Rubpnstein lost his singles 
match in three sets, 7-9, 6-2. 2-6, but teamed with Ed Parker 
to capture the doubles match. 

LE:-;woon .nmo:-;s A. C. MOTSINGER 

AMMONS 
ESSO Sqrvicenter 

Just Remodeled To Serve 

You Better 

ROAD SERVICE 
Tires -- Accessories ·- Batteries 

1200 nc.vnoJda l:!JiHl Corner Robin Hood Road 

Phone 725-2681 

Deacs Start 
In Platoons 

By RUDY ASHTON 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

The first week of •spring foot
bathl practice ended with the 
Deacon coaching staff pleased 
and optimistic, especially with 
the new platooning system. 

Next fall the Deacons will 
probably platoon, that is, have 
separate offensive and defen
csive units, so the coaches start
ed platooning in the spring 
drills. This new method, used 
by ·aJU professional teams and 
an increasing number of col
leges, relies on specialization 
at each position. This concen
tration will enable the team to 
'accomplish a •lot more during 
the four weeks of drill. 

The first week was spent 
IIWiinlly in stressing fundamen
tals of eaeh position. There 
was also some hitting, and 
three very encouraging scrim· 
mages. The team holds drills 
Monday through Thursday and 
has a 'Scrimmage on Saturday. 
Friday is kept free in case of 
inclement weather. 

"The number one project of 
the spring practice is deter
ruing which of our quarter
backs wilQ run our offense the 
best," &aid Head Coach Bill 
Tate. 

Ken Erickson, a 6-1, 200-
pound r1smg junior was the 
number one quarterback for 
the De-acons at the end of last 
season and he is the man the 
Deacs are taking the closest 
look at during spring dri}l]s. 

"He will be that (the num
ber one man) for as long as 
he does the job," said Tate. 

Plenty of QB's 

There are three other quar
terbacks in the Deacon camtl 
this spring, One is the rising 
sophomore Tom Gavin who led 
the frosh team to their unde
fcoated season last fall. 

Jimmy Arrington, a junior 
who . saw some action at the 
quarterback spot for the Dea
on varsity last season is cur
rently holding down the num
ber two spot whille Gavin and 
Phil Cheatwood are alternating 
on the third unit. 

Jimmy 'The Jet" Johnson 
who shared the "I" back du
ties with senior Andy Heck 
has the best shot ·at holding 
down a starting berth, while 
David Smith is looking good 
at the fullback spot and Ed
die Arrington is in good shape 
at flanker back. 

The coaches •are pleased with 
the results of the weight train
ing program the team was on 
this winter. The boys seem to 
have increased in speed, size, 
and strength, and their over
a•ll condition is termed "excel
lent." 

Good Attitude 

Another encouraging factor 
is the attitude of the team. 
CQach Bob Lord, defensive 
line coach, said the boys 
seemed to be in high spirits 
and that the competition was 
keen for each position. 

WAKE'S BILL NESBITT observes the spring football practice 
from the sidelines. Nesbitt signed a contract to play pro
fessional ball with the Chicago Bears, thus joining another 
Deacon great, Brian Piccolo, now a running back for tbe 
Bears. 

Deac Golfers 
Top Davidson 

By BILL VERNOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The Wake Forest golf squad 
under the capaible direction of 
Head Coach Jesse Haddock 
returned to duel meet action 
i'ast Friday and ·crushed Da
vidson College at Old Town 
Country Club, 16-5. 

The Deac.s were led by jun
ior John Har:ris, last year's 
ACC Tournament co-medalist, 
The 5-10, 160 pound Clarks
ville, Virgi.n1a native fired a 
<two-under ,P!![" 69, ma-tching 
par on the front nine with 
a 35, then dropping two bir
dies on the back nine along 
with seven pars for a 34. 

The Wake 1i.nksmen had lit
tle trouble disposing of the 
Wildelats as their low man for 
the day was Carey .. Iiite wiio 
struggled to a 74. 

The Wake golfers at ithe 
same time were posting 
scores of 69 by Harris, 71 'by 
Joe lnman, 72 by Dan Herring, 
74 by Leonard Thompson, a-nd 
75 by Doug Ford Jr. 

The results: 

Leonard Thompson (·WFl 
defeated John Giles 21,6 • 1,6; 
Johnny Harris <WFJ defeated 
Joe J~. 3-0; Joe Inman 
<WFJ defeated Mike Spann 
21,2 • lh; George Leight <D) 
defeated Charlie Snipes, 3-0; 

WAKE GOLFER DANNY 
HERRING hits a medium 
iron to the third green at 
Old Town Club during a 
match against the Davidson 
Wildcats. Danny fired a 
one-over par '12 for the day, 
and the Deacs won, 16-5. · 

By RUDY ASHTON 
ASSOCIATE SPORTS EDITOR 

The individuoo qwalities of a 
few of the members of the 
1966 Wake Forest football team 
have again been publicized 
this spring witlh theiJr ascent 
to the professional ranks·. Dea
con seniors Lynn Nesbitt, Bob 
Oplinger, and John Snow have 
all been approached with the 
opportunity to pday profes
sioool footbal!J.. 

Nesbitt recently signed with 
the National Football League 
Chicago Bears, Oplinger sign
ed March 23 with the Pitts
burgh Steelers, also of the 
NFL, and Snow hopes to play 
for the newly formed New 
Orleans Saints, but his deci
sion is pending on his service 
obligation. 

Nesbitt, a business major 
from Berkeley Heights, N. J. 
and affectionately known 
around campus as "the Gap. 
er," uettered three time's as a 
guard and tackle. He was well
liked by pro scouts l<l.nd was 
the fourteenth draft choice of 
the Bears. 

Spurns Canada 

Nesbitt, who turned down an 
offer to play in tltc Canadian 
Football League, said his de
cision to join the Bear's staff 
was influenced by former Dea
con All-American Brian Pic
colo. With the Bears Nesbitt 
will be expected to play of
fensive guard. 

There wiN be a Jot to do in 
prep,aration for tltc upcoming 
summer practice schedU'le. 
Nesbitt is <Supposed to report 
in mid-June for ten days of 
rookie driHs at 245 pounds. He 
is presently on a weight train
ing program and p}ans to start 
running in May. 

"I weigh 245 now," he said, 
"but I would like to increase 
both my strength <Bnd speed 
before I report." In mid-.Tuly 
the rookies will start xegular 
physical contact with the vetc-

• • BOB OPLINGER 

. Carey Hite (D) defeated 
Charlie CQIWan, 2-1; Danny 
Herring (\VF) defeated Bruce 
Vanderbloeman, 3-0; Doug 
Ford J.r. <WFl defeated Tuck
er La~ton, 3-0, 

LAUNDRY and 

DRY CLEANING 
"On The Campus" 

rans. 
Oplinger, a physical educa

tion major from Northampton, 
Pa., lettered three times as 
offensive center for the Dea
cons. Hie was not a draft 
choice but signed with the • 
Steelens as ·a free agent. 

Oplinger is very pleased 
The Stcelers w 3lllt Oplinger 

to report on July 14, in shape 
and ready to go to their train
ing camp in Latrobe, Pa. He 
wiLl work with the rookies for 
one week . and then the vete'
rans will arrive .. 

Oplinger recently had 

••• JOHN SNOW ••• 

opcr?tion on his legs for vari
cose veins, a condition which 
haJS hampered him the past ~ 

few years. 'Ilhe operation 
shoU!ld increase his circutlation 
and speed. He has been lifting 
weights reguLarly and plans to 
start running as soon as his 
Jeg.s are completely healed. 

Snow, a history major from 
Murphy, started ·at end for the 1 
Deacons his .sophomore year 
but was moved to t~<'lde arter 
three ~ames, wlwt·<· he stay
ed for three yean;. He is in 
the Wake Forest ROTC .Pro
gram and hatS a service oMi
gation which bas prohibited 
him from ':signing with the 
Saints as yet, although he is 
•stiH trying to work something 
out. 

The 1966 Deacons are well 
repre-sented in t!he profession
al ranks of football. 

Unique Deacs 
. 'Y•ake 'lfOl'est has long been 

regarided as one of the top 
ba·seball schools in ·the nation. 

In 1951 the Demon Deacons 
repre.seruted the United States J 
.Ln tlle finst Pan-American 
Oylmpic Games, lheld in 
Buenos Aires, Argentia•a, the 
oruly college team to ever 
have the honor of ·represent
ing the nation in Olympic 
compet1tion. The Deacs tied 
for second place in the com
petition behlnd Cuba. 

Lord also expressed the 
views of the coaching staff 
about this spring in particular 
saying, "We seem to have 
more size, speed, depth, and 
strength this year than in 
years past. With the pl-atoon
ing system there is a battle for 
each position, which I feel 
makes for a healthy attitude 
on the field." 

Both J,ack Lewis Jr. and 
John Buczek did not partiC'J
pate in the match. Jack Lewis 
was playing in the Masters at 
Augusta where he shot rounds 
of 81-81 for a 36-hole total 
of 162. 

John Buczek took this op
portunity to sharpen up his 
game in order to ready him· 
self for the Deacon's future 
competition. John has been 
playing the number ·three po
sition for the Deacs all season. 

GIRLS·· JOHNSON DORM BOYS-- TAYLOR DORM 

Coach Lord concluded say
ing, "We are striving for ex
cellence, which can -only be 
earned through hard work. 
This is our goal this spring." 

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
1966!" 

Notional 
Soeiely 

ol Film C rilics 

The Wiake Forest team will 
return to action this Friday 
against UVa at Cha.rlottes
ville and this Saturday •at the 
University of Maryland. 

A Corio Ponli Production 

Antonioni's 

BLOW-UP 
Vanessa Redgrave 

David Hemming$ • Sarah Miles 

COLOR 
!ltfcOMM£JjOtD rot Mttu•[ AUDIINC[S I 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

CAROLINA. 

IF YOU ARE. PLANNING A 

Big Party 
"CITY BEVERAGE" 

Is The Place For The Best Prices 
On All Of Your Favorite Brands 

Of "Ice-Cold Beverages" 
908 BURKE ST. 

PA 22714 DELIVERY SERVICE PA 51481 

MR. BOB BEAMER, Manager 

The Bridal And Tux Shop 
3073 Reynolda Road 

We invite you to see our 
complete selection of 
formal wear for m·en and 
ladies. 
If you're planning a wedding, 
come early to purchase your 
wedding gown, brides maids' 
dresses, 'and mother-()f-the
bride gown. 

WEDDINGS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
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